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ales On Football Field 
For First Lighting Towers 

Practice Being Erected
for Four new 80-foot steel tow

ers on which new lights (or 
the football field are to be

}fiyt candidates 
3 Lion football team 
•or practice Monday 
1 - 3 fry drills that mounted were to be unloaded 
ue thru next week, at Lions 8tadlum before this 

„„  tn «rim - » * * *  ^  out and contractors 
r ^ p e  an A A .promised the new lighting 

Del Rio Friday. wM **  ‘«stalled and
m Lion Stadium ‘n operation In time for the Ptji, in Lion aiao. ^  footba„

-m s  this week have Hlrschf.eld Steel Co. of 
¿ ¡¡L  mainly to con- 3“ »  Angelo has constructed 

and to the towers In two sections 
'and all four are expected to 
be delivered at the field by 
the end of this week

ttejristration 
Schedule For 
Ozona Schools

Following Is a revised reg- 
1 latra lion scheduli toi Ozona 
Public 8cht o.'.s :

High School:
Monday, August 23. Sen

iors -  9 00 to 12 00 a m 
Juniors — 2 00 to 5 00 p. 

n

K S S  0 z M * .  * ' " *  i M b  R i i a b o w
For Dist. Judging F u t u r it y  R i c e  A t  R u id o s o  D o w n s

fiivtnon Pe/veb/.u n___™Sixteen Crockett County 4 - , 

H Club memb< rs have pre- 
pared and submtited 4-H re
cord books for district jud- 

. king. This la the largest num-
ruesday, August 24, Soph- ber of 4-H record books ever 

omores 9 00 to 12:00 a m submitted from the county 
Wednesday. A u g u s t  25. for district Judging, accord- 

900 to 12 00 ing to county agent Pete W. 
Jacoby.

exercises 
plays.

1 effort to bolster the 
forward wall, several 

changes have been 
by Coach Sam Mosley, 

leahom. who has play- 
1, has been switch- 

no end slot: George 
a halfback, has also 

sored to end; 216-lb 
Parris has been

Prater Electric Co. of O
zona has the contract for 
wiring and installing the 
lights and towers, plus the 
relocation of four of the 

1 wooden poles formerly in 
use, which will carry light 
brackets to augment the

from center to tac-1 towers Lilly Welding crews 
— swan Mike Prater a r e  assisting In the tow-r 
¿0  moved to center ¡base work and welding 
ward Beto Ramus, a The new four legged tow 

linebacker, has mov- ers are made of pip» and an 
offensive end to gle Iron and are to be set in 

John DeHoyos. last concrete. The towers are -.aid 
iB team quarterback, to be strong enough to with 

e changed to fullback, stand a 300 mile an h o 11 r 
wind.

fies

on the 45-man 
ire senior̂  Billy Car- 

QB. 152; Seahorn. end, 
Parte:, end. 139. Farris,
, Jig; Larry Williams, 
150, Jesus Tijerina, 
172; David Lewis, cen- 

¡57; Prater, center, 138. 
are Randy Upham. 
152; George Cox, 

,159, Derold Maney, 
140; Thomas De- 

fullback, 165, J a c k  
1e, halfback. 123; 

Tores, end. 149; Ra- 
guard, 153; Dwight 
5, guard. 142; Glenn 

center, 154; Rex 
center, 144
are Duane Childress, 

112; John DeHoyos, 
174, Tony Garza, 

182, Catarlno Cervan- 
kdt. 126: Eleno Moran, 
122; David North, back, 
Calvin Montgomery, 
108: Gary Sutton, tac- 
18; Wesley West, tac- 

Emest Tambunga, 
167.

1 include Randy 
. 151: Rodney Pagan, 

Coates, 151; Beto 
. Ill; Carlos Sanchez, 

David Huff, 113: Jesus 
1105; Juan Tijerna, 
Diaz. 115; Johnny 
128 Dan Rowan, 

Donald Huff, lie; Mar- 
a, I84 gob Stephens 

«sier Reina. 173; Don 
183 and Charles 

U13
more boys are ex -, 

■ PP°rt for practice i 
dng of school 

1 -  including two 
nemen, David Jaco- i 
■My Stokes.

Everett,
*tt Native

The new steel towers will 
be behind the .stands on each 
side of the field, thus remov
ing from in front of fans 
the wooden iwles which to 
now held the lights for the 
field. Four of the wooden 
poles will be used, but in 
new locations, on each side 
of the fteld and at each end 

■ —— 0O 0—
Pick-Off Attempt 
Costs Indians One

Ozona’s Indians, with a 
long string of wins under 
their belts, t o o k  a heart
breaking 2 1 defeat at the 
hands of the San Angelo Oil
ers on the Powell Field dia
mond here Sunday

The Indians got off to a 
head start in the first in 
ning when Calano sn. ,'ari to 
drive in Rudy Martinez from 
third base The visitors even
ed it up in the second and 
the second and the two 
teams banged away on even 
terms until the eighth. That ’s 
when the heartbreaker took 
place.

With two out and a man 
on first and third, the win 
ning run scored when O- 
zona's pitcher attempted a 
pick-off at first base when 
the runner faked a steal at
tempt.

The Indians will be seek
ing a salve for their wound
ed pride next Sunday when 
they meet a strong team 
from Brady on the home diu 
mond G a m e  time will be 
2 :30 p. m.

k reshmen 
a m

Junior High
Tuesday and Wednesday, 

August 24. 25, Seventh and 
Eighth grade., register from 
8 00 to 12 00 a m and 2:00 
to 5;Q0 p m 

Elementary Schools:
August 30, all grades at

tend full day of school be
ginning at 8 15 a m

----0O0...............

Tippett Area 
Crockett Field 
Gets Extension

The Tippett muitipay field 
of Crockett County gained 
its second producer and a 
two mile west and ve r y  
'light.) .south extension with 
re-completion of W R Crisp, 
San Angelo, No. 2 Mayberry 
former San Andres oil open
er and lone producer from 
that pay, nine miles south
east of McCamey

It was funded for a daily 
flowing potential of 47 bar
rels of 38 gravity oil, with 
gas - oil ratio of 6,600-1. 
through a 20-64-lnch choke 
and from open hole between 
4,671-771 feet, which had 
been acidized with 5,000 gal- 

Origlnal completion was 
July 3. 1956 by Thelss Drill-

Pilfered Sign 
Makes Stadium 
‘Garden o f Week’

I
Perhaps it was pardonable 

pride that prompted some- 
I one to pilfer the Ozona Oar- 
den’s Club's “Garden of the 
Week" sign last week and 

1 install it at the Lions Sta
dium athletic field.

It caused some anxiety for 
Mrs. J. B. Miller and Mrs. 
Glenn Sutton when they 
were unable to locate the

P. C. Pemer’s Talent Bar,
: 2-year-old Quarter horse, put 
Ozona on the map Sunday 
afternoon at Ruidoso Downs, 
by winning the rich Rainbow

Three of the .dxteen are 
records of senior 4 H mem
bers and will compete with 
4 H members from through
out the district for the pri
vilege of representing their 
county and district at the
state 4-H record judging in , . . . . .
September. Di t rict record sigu when «m e to pick 
judging will b“ held at Fort ® new Harden for this week. 
Stockton next week. Someone remembered, how-

.... . ever, seeing the sign at the
The three senior records

Award Contract

School Projects

Futurity, for a $150,000 purse.
Jockey Johnny Lee Cox rode 
Talent Bar to a half length 
victory over eleven of the 
finest Quarter horses in the 
nation.

Breaking from the No. 4 
I lost position, Cox and Tal- 

n  «  • ent Bar in front every stepr or Construction uf the 400 yartLv Th* firstV I  “ v u v  part of the race saw Talent
i Bar ahead as m u c h  as a 
| length and a half on the 
muddy track. Vernon Pool’s 

The BDK Construction Co. Little Bar Olene came up fast 
of San Angelo submitted the n-oni the outside about 100

was re- 
— and

the football field had had its 
i week of glory.

.football field and It 
J Edgmon. | covered, undamaged 

Larry William and David Ja- \ M,„ vî ih was
coby.

Junior 4-H nu mbers enter
ing 4 H record are Diana 
Deaton, Skookie Edgerton 
Kathy William Steven Hub
bard, Mary Jane Martinez,
Mary Francis Martinez, Bet 
tina Martinez, Melissa Zapa
ta Fnemencia Diaz, Cydnie 
Whitehead, Fr< d Deaton, Ri
chard Relnebr and Jerry 
Reinberg.

Senior 4-H members will 
receive medal and junior 
members receive ribbons for 
placing In district judging.

- —--------oOo------------
Montgomery Wins 
Insurance Agent 
Production Award

Tom Montgomery, local a- 
gent for American Natonal
Insurance Co., has won an all

mg Co to pump 72 08 barrels expe'ise paid trip to Oalves- 
* —  himself and his fam

Auuus? 26 through 29of 26 gravity oil, plus 25 per 
cent water, through perfora 
turns between 2,854 866 feet 

Location Ls 5,502 feet from
th» northeast and 990 feet 

the i orthwest lines of 
39 31 HA.TC

The field was opened Sept 
18. 1954 by Bankline At Hurt 
No 42 1 Tippett, which was 
final« d to flow 64 2 barrels of 
36 gravity oil, with gas-oil ra
tio ■ f 2.900-1. through a 1 
inch choke and perforations 
■., tw ■ 4.505-26 and 4,544
580 f et It ha.- become de 
pleted.

Gulf Oil Corp, will drill 
the NO. 9 G U J B Tippett 
as a location southeast step 
out to the five well lower 
Leonard oil area of the Tip- 
pett multipay oil and gas 
field "f Crockett County, 11 
miles southeast of McCamey 

Location is 8,500 feet from 
th»' northeast and 1,850 feet 
from the northwest and 1,850 
feet from the northwest lines 
, f 42 31 HArTC

ton f«> 
ilv on

Ol

He w a - 
month fi 
takes in 
Angelo . 
bordered 
Rli Grande 

Only six 
State were 
trip, w i t h  
competing 

Tile winn 
Treasure«' 1 
tan and tain 
entertalnme

.desman of the 
Ills district, which 

San Antonio, San 
id on to El Paso, 

the south by the

agents
liasen
■•vera!

in th e  
for this 
hundred

. rs will stay at 
and in Galve.s- 
oart tn planned 
• for the family.

«•Oo----------—
NO SEK\ 1« • SI N.
AT I Mi l l  I I THF.RAN

There wi;: be no services 
Sunday a' Faith Lutheran 
Church m o.vna, the pastor. 
Rev Arno Melz of Sonora 
being »in vacation.

On Sunday, August 29. 
however, Sunday School will 
be at 6 30 p in and church 
set vice a* 7 30, with the Rev 
Norbert K die of San An
gelo doii . tin preaching.

Airman Third Class Ricar
do R. Vargas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Felipe T Vargas of O- 
zona, has been selected for 
technical training at Cha- 
nut. AFB 111., as a U. S Air 
Force fire protection sjrecial- 
ist.

Airman Vargas recently 
completed b a s i c  military 
training at Lackland AFB, 
Texas He is a graduate of 
Ozona High School.

-------------oOo-------------
Junior Hi Grid 
Prospects Asked 
To Report Aug. 25

Coach Chick Womack, Ju 
nior High football coach, an
nounced today that junior 
high boys planning on com
ing out for football are to 
meet with him at the field- 
house at Lion Stadium at 
3 30 p nv on Tuesday, Aug
ust 25th The squad will go 
as a group for the required 
physical at 4 p m.

Those b o y s  who do not 
receive the physical on the 
25th will report to the gym
nasium at 3 30 p m. on Ang
us*. 31-st.

-------------oOo-------------
STSC Twirling

Ozonan, Back From 2  Years in Africa Ozona Twirler« 

Waits New Post - T o  Sell America
Diane Farrar of Houston, 

feature twirler at Southwest 
Texas State College, has been

low bid of $179,765 total cost 
for construction of buildings 
and additions contemplated 
in the Ozona Public School 
System expansion program j 
called for in a $320.000 bond 
issue approved by voters ear
ly in the yeai.

The contractor was allow
ed a total of 280 calendar 
days for construction of the 
project but expects to com
plete it in less time, barring 
uni o r e s e e n complications. 
Work is expected to get un
der way about September 1

The contract is for con
struction of a library build
ing and classroom on a lot 
between the school adminis
tration building and the HE 
cottage. Architecture a n d  
finish will match surround 
ing buildings and will pro
vide room for the school li
brary and a public reading 
room where the general pu
blic may make u«e of the li-‘ 
brary facilities. One class
room will be Included in the 
building plan, the structure 
making available at least 
three more classrooms for 
high school u.se, the present 
library occupying what will 
be converted into two class - 
rooms.

Another project in the pro
gram is construction of a new 
field house at the athletic 
stadium. The ii»>w building, 
about 32 by 58 feet, will be 
constructed at the south end 
of the practice field at the 
tadlum and will provide rest 

rooms for vistiting fans on 
the east side of the field

Addition of two classrooms 
and rest rooms at the North 
Elementary and one class
room addition to the South 
Elementary will complete the 
project

Other items provided for 
in the bond issue for school 

j expansion were a new super
intendent’s home, which has 
been provided through pur 

! chase by the school board of 
Mrs J M Baggett's home: 
lighting of the football field, 
now undei way under con
tract previously awarded ; 
and modernization of the 
rest rooms at the Junior Hiuh 
School building, also present
ly under way.

Architects on the construc
tion projects are Dawsey. 
Joiner. Coburn and King of 
Houston and Wvatt C. H»d

services 
. "»Wt, 73. 
•fwidft.!

for Miss 
longtime 

<n:d native 
County, w e r e  
y at 4 00 at the 
1 Church with 
ird Garrett of 

Doran 
fcl Rio

H.v Kitty Alontgonii ry 
U  Roy A Harrell, J r , son of
n e r e  Mr. and Mrs R A Harrell.

Is in Ozona after a 30 month 
tour in the Republic of Gut 

j nea in Africa. Mr Harrell is 
a State Department Econ>>in 
1st for the U. S Qorevnmen’. 

i His duties consisted of ad 
vising the U S. on economic 
conditions in his Afn .r 
post in order that they could 
more ably devise economic 
programs He was intimately 
Involved with the Guinean 
■students sent abroad under 
U. 8. Government scholar 
ships Under the scholarship 
program, the Ouinean Gov 

^  eminent pays cost of trans-
Pau‘ Hal- portatton, the school or uni- 

veralty pays tuition, with the 
Oler, e ^  ® paying subsistence A
tncluq Utt° n *on*  w‘th these duties, he

Hop« This ship, docked In 
Conakry, capital city of Gui
nea, in October of 1961 and

working with the Ozona High Engineer? (,f Houston

is due 
month 

Duri' 
irli ilv« 
native 
his do 
|H>rtUlll! 
live

Funeral
directed

Wa-' born In
^ T ty N0V 23'

mom- 
rest home 

1 «*ter of ,he
uf Oz<.i„i

late

to leave there this 
iround the 25th 
■ hi tour. Mi liar 
d In a house in the 
,r«-a of Conakry with 
. giving him an op- 

t«' observe the na- 
Gulnean French i- tlv 

national language, and there 
is a griuit deal of French 
cultural influence, the result 
Of Guinea being a former 
French colony, 
more than 20’ • 
are literate

Mr Harrell report 
Guinea, In his opinion, is 
one country’ that has been 
well vaccinated against C«im 
monism On his first visit 
there he discovered the new

had

However, not 
of the ¡»eopie

t ha t |{m A M i «Tell Jr.

heavily Indebted to Russia 
and other eastern European 
countries They s»xni discov
ered that the Communists 
tie .'trlng' t<> ’heir aid and

*‘*t* r. was in charge of all stmient ly independent i » • ' wh(,n ( hP>  .mnot control
Vphe „ r *y o iD *l trainee* who came from A invited Co m m othei people on these .strings,
^ » s a n d  four frlcan countries to study a- the result M  b e * «  they o M  Pagc seven)

.board the hospital ship SS knew it they had become

School majorettes this week 
Wtule she was in compettion 
he went to National Finals 

in twirling four times, plac
ing 4th one of the'C times. 
Mr Sanders f«*«*ls very for
tunate to have her working 
with Ozona twirlers.

Lana Kay Alford is drum 
major with Cynthia Mahon 
head twirler Other twirlers 
include Margie Carnes. Pam 
Sutterfiold and Debra Mills 

o<X) -------
Mr and Mrs Ted Whtie 

; observed their 35th wedding 
anniversary with a trip to 
Houston tiu past week-end 
t, -cp the New York Met« 
and the Houston Astros play 
In the fabulous A t redome 

----- (* * : —
Stacy Dockery returned 

home last week from Santa 
Anna, where she visited 
friends and former class
mates.

Other bidder? on the con
struction job, all from San 
Angelo, were: J D. Burke 
Construction Co with $207. 
360, second: Phillip and
Stuart Templeton Co with 
$208 680 third; Templeton 
and Cannon Construction Co 
with $211.640. fourth: a n d  
Edwin O Wanorerk w i t h  
$216,993. fifth.

------------ o O o - -------- -
\T rHRYSl.KR SHOW

Mr and Mrs Frank Jam es 
of James Motor Co. l o c a l  
Chrysler Dodge dealer, was 
in Dallas last week to look 
over the new 1966 Imperial, 
Chrysler and Plymouth cars 
In a special preview there 
last Friday. The new cars 
were unveiled In an original 
Broadway - type musical re
vue ’’1966 Swing Up.” featur
ing a cast of 13 singers and 
dancers.

yards from the finish line, to 
finish second by h a l f  a 
length Talent Bar s time was 
204

Beiore race time, the of
ficials cut the purse to $88,- 
522, shy of the previously 
advertised $150,000 by $61,- 
478. However, the victory was 
worth $25,276 to owner, Per- 
ner and trainer, James Chap
man.

Trials for the All American 
Futurity will be held August 
28, in Ruidoso The $350,000 
All American Futurity, the 
world’s richest quarter horse 
race, will be run Labor Day 
at Ruidoso, A number of O- 
zonans are expected to be 
on hand, hoping once again 
to see Jockey Cox hustle Tal
ent Bar »jver the finish line 
firsc.

Dual Completion 
Attempt Slated 
At Crockett Test

D*-lta Drilling Co. a n d  
Pauley Petroleum, Inc . Odes
sa, is attempting dual com
pletion from the Strawn and 
Canyon at the No 1 McMul- 
lan, in 3-F GC&SF, Crockett 
County E.lenburger wildcat 
failure, 10 miles southeast 
of Oz«jna and three miles 
northeast of th e  Joe ”T ’' 
(Strawn and Canyon gas) 
field.

Final drillstem test m the 
Ellenburger between 9,858 
10,010 feet recovered 300 feet 
of mud and 5,190 feet of sul
phur water.

Operator set 5'-. -inch cas
ing at 9.250 feet, perforated 
nppostie the Strawn f r o m  
9,048 62 feet and 9,129-39 feet 
and ran 2 ‘„-inch tubing to 
0.040 feet.

Operator perforated ippo- 
.-ite the Canyon from 7,448- 
8.237 feet, ran 1-inch tubing 
to 8,250 feet, washed with 
4,000 gallons of mud acid 
and fractur«»d with 75.000 
gallons and was testing, no 
gauges. ____

Football Season 
Reserved Seats 
Gc On Sale Here

Mr? Frank McMullan an
nounced Wednesday t h a t  
football season tickets for re- 
served '« its will go on sale 
iiexi Monday Last year’s 
ti« Ret holders have until 
then to reserve their pervious 
seats

Tickets cost no more at 
this advance sale than at 
the gate Tickets are $5 for 
the five home games with 
seats between the two forty 
yard lines, and ticket holders 
are assured of a good seat no 
matter how late they get to 
the gam«'.

------- -oOo------------
Mrs Joe Patrick spent the 

week-end In Plainview visit
ing her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Patrick. Mr Patrick’s grand
son, Don, who has been vis
iting her here the past two 
weeks, returned to hi" home.
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HIGHLIGHTS
AND

SIDELIGHTS
t roni Your State Capitol

Austin. Texas — Federal

has announced he will op- FOR SALK Electric 
jKise the federal suit to in- range. Perfect condition. Al- 
validate the poll tax and tolgo, china closet. Resi bar 

! enjoin state and local of fi- gain. Call 2-2128, ltr
cials from enforcing its re- Mr and Mrs. Bascomb Cox

r  x r t t z :  r s______ ________ Suit seeks to direct Travis ----------------------------
authorities have brought suit County Tax Collector tritz FLUTE for sale at h aIIf 
here to abolish the poll tax Robinson and his employees price Mrs. Earl Deland Ph. Charlie
as a requirement for voting to compile and certify local 392-3053 22-tfc 2042._
in Texas elections. Suit was voter lists “without regard to . -
filed under the new voting payment of the poll tax or 

Notices of church entertainments where admission rights act. any other tax.
is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and If they are successful in Draft in Texas -  State se 
all matter not news, will be charged for at regular ad- getting an early hearing, a lectlve officials say Texas 
vertistng rates. special session of the Leg- men born In 1946 and after

islature may be necessray to are safe from the draft
Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any enac { a val‘ld voter regtstra. with occasional exceptions 

person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly Uor statute through October But some
and promptly corrected if called to the attention of the onlv , of them may be called up for
; » - * •  —  111: ___________________________________J S  military service u. November.

CLASSIFIED RATES — 5 cents per word first insertion; |‘‘r state Ulld lucal t‘let'Uuns "hu tT re  in

charge 50 cents per insertion

FOR S A L E  —  Crockett 
Hotel in Oxona. II rooms, 
furnished. See or call own
er Jones Miller, Ph. 392- 
3202. 50-tfc.

oOo

JH UR8DAV Aim ^

Weitern Mitt,
C o m p an y

8-4N ANGELO, TE
5#r' on naving I 

•aattrrss rénova*
PUREBRED Suffolk bucks — All Work Gturaw 

for sale. Pembrook breeding. Plf li 
Lambs and aolld mouths. 14 1 p 4 DELIV

Black. Phone 392- In Oaona Twice a 
______________Call J92-J1W

Our August

T E X A S  'V P R E SS  ASSO C IAT IO N
v. f

...... ............... ..... 5 cents per word first insertion; .. . . .  ___ ____ , ,
cents per word each additional insertion. Minimum Hiwevei, there b  a proce- . * , ti

K dure for obtainnig free | the fourth rank of selection.
pell taxes to vote In federal Most draftees come from the 
election'. third rank.

Observers feel near chaos Col. M. S. Schwartz, head 
would result at the polls next of the state office, says the 
year if a final ruling is hand- state policy toward college 
ed down in favor of the fed- students is “No college stu- 
eral suit, without prior en-1 dents." 
actinent of registration pro- However, the plight of per 
cedures. sons deferred as students or

Although the U. S. Attor- j because of their occupations 
ney General maintanis the Ls in the hands of local draft 
lax is not used to raise re- boards.

GREAT SOCIETY — IN L. A.

The Reverend Doctor Lu
ther King has announced in
tention to go to Los Angeles 
to “seek the cause" of the 
bloody insurrection w h i c h  
took place in that city last 
week.

It doesn't appear to be any 
dark mystery about th e  
cause of the uprising When 
a people are made to under
stand that they are outside 
the law. that the ordinary 
laws under which all of us 
live do not apply to them, 
then trouble is brewing, es
pecially. if they h a v e  the 
< ver-ready Communist agita 
tors to trigger off the mob 
element

After reviewing the five- 
day uprising in L A and 
counting the score, it seems 
aU the more amazing that a 
government which rushed 
federal rtoops into Mississip
pi a few years ago "to avoid 
violence" when one lone Ne 
sro youth sought admission 
to the University, c o u l d  
•tand by for four full days 
cf unbelievable horror, when

the present liberal adminis
tration and Congress has 
been promising us, may the 
Lord spare us from it.

-------------oOo-------------
r v . . . . .  L \ l v e n u e  for the state. Comp

troller Robert S. Calvert es
timates over $5,000,000 in-

. . .  .  . ,  .. come for the next biennium
Need I remind you of the from that

negro revolution? It is now OOO.OOO the state treasury

Dear Editor
Dear Mr Editor

-oOo----- —

INTERSECTION CRASH

An accident Wednesday 
morning at the intersection 

. . „ . ^  „ . of Avenue G and Highway-
going on and has been for won t get if the poll tax Is 290 resulted in severe damage 
many, many months T h e  repealed Reliable estimates to two vehicles A car driven 
latest outbreak ls the riot- (so far see the biennium end- bv warren Taliaferro tra- 
ing of many thousands of mg with government in the vein« south of Avenue O 1 
negroes, robbing pillaging, black by only $1,3000,000 to j plowd LlUo the .side of a pick  ̂
buruing, assaulting white $4.200.000 including income [ bei dr lvP11 weS{ on 
police, and causing the death from all existing levies. Hiahwav 290 bv Miss Helen 
of at leas, thirty two people Atty Gen. Waggoner Carr d ri^ r was
m Los Angeles ’ --------------------_ _ _ _ _  t

injured.
— — — oOo-------------

Conscience is that still.
negroes and made them spe- spends one millon dollars a small voice that tells you 

objects of all possible day for welfare, with almost

La s  Angeles, and indeed all j Los Angeles. It is estimated 
California, has welcomed the that the city of New York

rial
financial, social, and civic 
assistance They have been 
welcomed into schools, col
leges, and jobs, as well as in
to mixed marnages.

This situation In Los An
geles is not just spontan
eous riot, but b  a revolution, 
as it has been going on as

all going to negroes T h e  
same is true in Chicago. They 
repay this by engaging in a 
communist - inspired revolu
tion

If we do not stop them 
new, we wll be forced to use 
bullets and bayonets before 
long to protect ourselves. The 
leaders of this revolution,

somebody's looking Center
ville, Md. Record Observer

9 9 *  OF  THE  COOKING 

AT THE  W O R L D S  F A I R

I write for at least three
wild animals shaped like men dUy, The negroes have des whose names are well known, 
murdered, pillaged, burned troyed over a hundred mil- if they do not like America, 
end looted while local law lion dollars worth of proper- should go to some other place 

agencies stood J ty Only a few have been ar- where trouble makers and 
rested, and the arresting po- ingrates will be welcome, if 
licemen will likely be tried they can find such a place, 
and "fired for police brutali- The negroes have been 
ty". "Police brutality" is a pampered long enough. Just
favorite expression of the because they are negroes, i H u m  ■•(■•*] ||f CanilBV 
negroes, as if they expect they have been fed. furnish- 
the police to stand by while ed free medical services, and 
they are being kicked, stab- now are to be given rent.

enforcement
helplessly by

Count the score 32 dead, 
nearly 800 injured, 2 000 ma 
jor incendiary fires destroy
ing $175 million dollars in 
property, 757 places of busi 
ness shattered, plus an addi 
tional untold millions of dol
lars in losses at the hands 
of looters and around 2,- 
500 under arrest, almost ail 
Negroes All could be charts 
ed with any one of a dozen 
iietnous crimes from murder 
to destruction of private pro 
perty, but the bitter prospect

IS P R O V I D E  D BY

G A S

Continue Thri 
Saturday - Aug.

Bargains Storewide
I
I

BROWR FIM ITN l
bed, and even shot to death 
The police are for the pro
tection of the negroes, as 
well as for the whites, but 
tilts the negroes refuse to see 

Tins revolution must be 
..tupped now, before it be
come.' a civil war, with mll-

Where will this revolution 
end. tf it is not stopped Now? 

Yours for the preservation 
of the American way of life 

William S Hammond 
Dallas, Texas

i' that ail of the.se and all lions of people killed and 
•he other' responsible who bilious of dollars of property
have not been arrested, will
be released without punish
ment.

If this is the Great Society

damage The negroes have 
been |>ampered too much the 
last few years in New York
and Chicago, as well as In

OZONA LODGE NO. 747

A. F. Sc M.
Reg. meeting on 

1st Mon. of mon.

Sluggish?

Ozona
Take H to

Company
Phon« 392-2454 Fina Product» Weit Hiwajr 290

P U B L IC  NOTICK
**«*"«> CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER F IV E  ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T  I T  I ’ - 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 2, 1945. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 27 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State o f Texas, 
amending Article I I I  of the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas by adding a new Sec
tion thereto to be designated 
Section 48b, so as to create 
as an agency o f the State of 
Texas the Teacher Retirement 
System o f Texas, vesting the 
general administration and re
sponsibility of the proper op
eration or said system in a 
state board of trustees to be 
known as the StMe Board of 
Trustees of the Teacher Re
tirement System of Texas, au
thorising said Board to invest 
asseta of said system in vari
ous obligations and subject! 
of investment, subject to cer
tain restrictions stated therein 
and such other restrictions as 
may hereafter be provided by 
law; p r o v i d i n g  that such 
Amendment shall be self-en
acting and shall not alter, 
amend or repeal Section 48a 
of Article H i of the Constitu
tion of Texas or any legisla
tion passed pursuant thereto 
except insofar as such legisla
tion may limit or restrict the 
provisions of this Amend
ment; providing for the nec
essary election, form of bal
lot. proclamation, and publi
cation.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF TIIE  
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III 

of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended 
by adding Section 48b there
to which shall read as follows: 

“ Section 48b. There is here
by created as an agency of the 
State of Texas the Teacher 
Retirement System of Texas, 
the rights of membership 
in which, the retirement privi
leges and benefits thereunder, 
and the management and op
erations of which shall be 
governed by the provisions 
herein contained and by pres
ent ar hereafter enacted Acte 
of the Legtalataie net incon
sistent herewith. The general

administration and responsi
bility for the proper opera
tion of said system are hereby 
vested in a State Board of 
Trustee*, to be known as the 
State Board of Trustees of 
the Teacher Retirement Sys
tem of Texas, which Board 
shall be constituted and shall 
serve as may now or here
after be provided by the Leg
islature. Said Board shall ex
ercise such powers as ar* 
herein provided together with 
■uch other powers and duties 
not inconsistent herewith as 
may be prescribed by the Leg
islature. All moneys from 
whatever source coming into 
the Fund to provide retire
ment, disability, and death 
benefits for persona employed 
in the public schools, colleges, 
and  universities supported 
wholly or partly by the state 
and all o t h e r  securities, 
moneys, and assets of the 
Tearher Retirement System 
of Texas shall be adminis
tered by said Board and said 
Board shall be the trustees 
thereof. The Treasurer of the 
State of Texas shall be cus
todian of said moneys and se
curities. Said Board is hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
acquire, hold, manage, pur
chase, sell, assign, t r a d e ,  
transfer, and dispose of any 
securities, evidences of debt, 
and o t h e r  investments in 
which said aeruntiea, moneys, 
and asseta have been or may 
he leafier be invested by said 
Hoard. Said Board is hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
invest and reinvest any of 
said moneys, securities, and 
assets, as well as the pro- 

: i"reds of any of such invest- 
I ments, in bonds, notes, or 
other evidences of indebted
ness issued, or assumed or 
guaranteed in whole or in 
part, by the Unite.! State» or 
any agency o f the United 
State«, or by the State of 
” **•*, or by any county, dty, 
school district, municipal corp
oration, or other political sub
division of the State of Texas, 
both general and special obli
gations; or in homo office fa
cilities to be need la admin- 
latering tha Teacher BeUra- 
ment System including toad,

equipment, and offica build
ing; or in such corporation 
bonds, notes, other evidences 
of indebtedness, and corpora
tion stocks, including common 
and preferred atocks, of any 
corporation created or exist- 
ing under the law« of the 
United Statea or of any o f the 
states of the United States, as 
said Board may deem to bo 
proper investments; provided 
that in making each and all of 
such investments said Board 
shall exercise the judgment 
and care under tha circum
stances then prevailing which 
men of ordinary prudence, dis
cretion, and intelligence exer
cise in the management of 
their own affairs, not in re
gard to speculation but in re
gard to the permanent disposi
tion o f their funds, considering 
the probable income therefrom 
as well as probable safety of 
their capital; and further pro
vided, that a sufficient sum 
shall be kept on hand to meet 
payments as they become due 
each year under such retire
ment plan, aa may now or 
hereafter be provided by law. 
Unless investment« authorised 
herein are hereafter further 
restricted by an Act o f the 
legislature, no more than one 
per cent (1% ) o f the book 
value of the total asseta of the 
Teacher Retirement System 
shall be invested in the stork 
of any one ( t ) corporation, nor 
shall more than five per rent 
( i ' i  ) of the voting stock of 
any one (1 ) corporation be 
owned; and provided further, 
that »tucks eligible for pur
chase shall be restricted to 
stocks of companies Incorpor
ated within the United States 
which have paid cash dividends 
for ten (10) consecutive year» 
or longer immediately prior to 
the date of purchase and which, 
except for bank atocks and in
surance stocks, are listed upon 
an exchange registered with 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission or its si reason; 
and provided further, that ao 
long as lesa than 1600.000,000 
o f said Fund Is invested in the 
government and municipal se
curities enumerated above, not 
more than thirty-threa and 
one-third per cent ($914%) 
of the Fund shall be Invssted 
at any given time in common 
stocks. This 
be eeif-enaetin 
eeme effective

ll# MOpUOIl WlUIOul

enabling legislation. This . 
tion shall not alter, amend 
repeal the first paragraph 
Section 48a of Article III 
the Constitution of Texas 
amended November 6, 19» 
or any legislation pa.u«l 
suant thereto. This Secttq 
•hall not alter, amend or 
peal the second paragraph 
Section 48a of Article III 
the Constitution of Texas 
amended November 6, 1956J
any legislation pawd purs 
ant thereto, except insofar 
the provisions of the »eco
ant thereto, excel 

iaions oi
paragraph of Section 48» 
any legislation passed pui 
ant thereto, may limit or 
strict the provisions hen 
and only to the extent of r  
limitation or restriction.

Sec. 2. The foregoing C<J 
stitutional Amendment sr 
be submitted to s vote of 
qualified electors of thui st< 
at an election to be heM 
November 2, at
election all ballot» sha 1 W 
printed thereon the iollowiS

"FOR the ConstitutwJ 
Amendment amending. au 
cle III of the ( onstitut 
of the State of Texas 
adding Section 48b rete
to the Teacher H.tinmj
Fund and the Teacher I

. tirement System of TO 
revising provisions tor 
vestment of nv-ne)* ' 
other assets of the
and changing other i x,.
provisions and making 
new provisions with ,P* 
to the administration »1 
Tearher Retirement 
tern.”
“ AGAINST the 1 1
tional Amendment a H  
Article III of «he tomfl 
turn of the Mate of £  
by adding Section 4 r« 
ing to the Texclwr BeJ 
ment Fund and the I.-* 
Retirement >>'*. m ' 1
revising p r o ' '  ‘ [
vestment of 
other asset* of. * h*
and changing other w
provisions and msKing 
new provision* v t*1 ,9
*  the administration of] 
Teacher Retirement
tern.”
g -  $. The GoveroorJ 

Texas shall lew* th?

g J s i b a f c
o m it  *  <*“ * * .

____________________ ” ' ..... ......... - - -X  - T X E F T
i»- .

r » - : ■ M... ...
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CANNED

I nODH AV QIALITY EOODWAY <|f ALITY

IND S TEA K  lb 98c CHUCK ROAST lb. 55c HAMS
3 I.B. LEAN READY TO EAT

Tomato Sm p  10 for 99c
fkklr Pimento - Olive Loaf - or Ltvrr |j»;if H ©* Pk ^YOl’R J’KTS FAVORITE

Quality Lunch Meats 99c
RIBBON

l ib .  pkg. 59c
STYLE 12 OZ. CRYOVAK PRO

Sausage each $9c
20 OZ. BOTTLE

Catsup 2 (or 59c
U COCNT PROS.

or Hot Dog Buns 31c
305 — 6*, OZ. JAR

Stuffed Olives jar 59c
SMALL I ' ,  OZ. JAR

Stuffed Olives 4 for 49c
ADIT SEI.EIT

Olives No.lean 2for 69c
sot R _  DILL — OR KOSHER

Pickles 48 oz. jar. 59c
-  21 OZ. CAN

Beans 5 (or 49c
-  NO. 300 TAN

& Beans 2 for 39c
BQBeans 2for 39s

IAN

Wagon Beans 2 for 49c
IMPROVED NEW W H IPPE D

Dressing Qt. Jar 39c
improved

Dressing Qt. Jar 39c
rtREt .ANE I I.B. PKG 2 FOR

or Brown Sugar 29c
Ma r y l a n d  c l u b

1 lb. can 79c
-  < IIOCOLATK A CARMEL C Rl'NI II

5 for $1.00
W\Es -  While - Yellow • Devils Eoml • Or Spire

f e *  19 02 pkg 3 for 39c
stable Crisco 3 lb can 79i
( ' * T°N  P H 'S  DEPOSIT

Dr- Pepper 29c
Dog Food 20 lb bag $1.99

W10U: ~  t a l l  c an s

Milk 8for 99c!

Meads Potato Chips Igepkg 39c
YOl'R PET’S FAVORITE"

Kim Dog Food 1 lb can 12 for 99c 
HUNT’S FOODS DOLLAR SALE

12 OZ. CRYOVAKPKG. H I NTS WHOLE — NO. 300 CAN

Unpeeled Apricot 5 for $1.00
H I NTS SLICED OK HALVES —  NO. 300 CAN

Y. C. Peaches 6 for $1.00
NO. 300 FAN

Hunts Fruit Cocktail 5 for $1.00
H OZ CANS

Hunts T omato Sauce 10 for $1.00
NO. 300 < AN

Hunts Halves Pears 4 for $1.00
NO. 300 CAN

Hunts Spinach 1 for $1.00
NO. 30« CAN

Hunts New Potatoes 7 for $1.00
NO. 300 CAN

Hunts Tomatoes 5 tor $1.00
HI« KORY OK P IZZA  FLAVOR

Hunts Catsup 14 oz btl 5 for $1.00 

% PRODUCE VALUES ‘
V
i j *  m u  d  FLAVORED

•i Yellow Onions
V  » U  B O R N IA  ( RISI*

lb- IOC

Head Lettuce lb. 15c
% • « ”*

( I I.IF O K M  \ I.ARCiE 5 »

Bell Green Peppers lb 19t £
§ CUCUMBERS lb. 15c S 
g Tomatoes lb- 25c |
£  White Grapes lb. 19c $

POTATOES |

r 3 9 c "
•*•*•*•*•*•*•*#*■*•*•*• * V « % V i V * V »  »  •

•  DAIRY VALUES •
G ANDYS HI PROTEIN MILK V2 gal ctn 49c
(•ANDYS FRESH

COTTAGE CHEESE 12ozctn 29c 
GANDYS FROZAN Vz gal ctn 39c
GANDYS BIG DISH Vi gal ctn 49c
LIBBY’S DEVILED HAM 3ozcan 21c 
LIBBY’S POTTED MEAT 3 oz can 2 for 25c
SKINNERS

ELBO MACARONI 7ozpkg 2 for 29c 
KIMBELL’S BISCUITS 10s 3 cans 19c

•  W ASH D AY VALUES •
NEW IMPROVED 1965

KIMBELL DETERGENT Giant Size 59c
NOT A HALF GALLON — NOT A GALLON. BI T STILL LARGER

5 QUART PUREX BLEACH 59c
NEW IM PR O VE D  1965

TIDE DETERGENT Giant Size 69s
For Dishwashers CASCADE Giant Size 3§C
(•I.ADE SPRAY

DEODORANTS 7 oz can 59c
STA FLO STARCH Qt. Btl 29c
FAULTLESS SPRAY STARCH 16 oz 59c

•  FROZEN FOODS •
PATIO BEEF

ENCHILADA DINNERS 12 oz pkg 3 for 99c
APPLE — PEACH — CHERRY

MORTONS FRUIT PIES 22 oz pkg 3 for 99c
IIEEE — CHICKEN — MACARONI — ( IIEESE

MORTONS POT PIES 8ozpkg 5 for 99c
PARKER Ilot SK — DINNER — OK FINGER ROLLS

SARA LEE FROZEN ROLLS 7< ? oz pkg 59c
SARA LEE

CHOCOLATE BROWNIES 14ozpkg 79c
SARA LEE

COFFEE CAKE 14'-ozpkg 79c

J a g  1
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_  TM E O ZO NA S TO C K M A N  - -THURSUAV Atm. 19j

ter the singsong by Mrs. Earl 
Lomax of Sonora.

—30 years ago—
Mrs. J. O. Lusby entertain-

. , .. ... ,  ed her contract club and a
as gleaned from the files o f , few guesta with four tabIes

The News Reel
A re-run of 

"The Ozona Story*

FVom
Kitty’s Kitchen
Recipe of the Week

The Ozona Stockman

From The Stockman 
August 20. 1936

I of players at her home Tues 
day morning. Mrs Jake 
Short and Mrs. Bill Swear- 

; ington held high scores and 
A warning has been Issued Mrs. Sherman Taylor took 

by Sheriff W  S. Willis to O- cue 
zona motorists against care- j — 30 years ago—  
less driving over stop signs , Mrs. Joe Sellers Pierce III. 
and intersection "buttons" i and Esthei Kate Pierce hon- 
on downtown streets of O- i ored Miss Bernice Bailey, 
zona ! who Ls to be married Septem-

Motorists are urged to ber 1 to Brock Jones of Hous- 
come to a stop at the stop ton, with a morning bridge 
signs, to t u r n  around the party Wednesday at the 
•‘buttons’* and to avoid turn- home of Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
ing in the middle of blocks —30 years ago—
Unless an improvement is Homer Boyd, Ray Boyd 
made in the manner of driv- and Richard Miller. Jr., vlst- 
ing in the area embraced by ed the Centennial celebra

Walter Black, w h o  has Black recently sold his home f o r  k.u  y 
taught in Ozona Junior High here to Mr. and Mrs. Jones baths, centr i he - 

j School for several years, has Miller. carp, ted througho^
resigned to accept a position — oOo---------—  Circle Dr. Ph, 392.325

Ml anrt Mrs Penn Demere as principal ut Hutchinson LOTS for 8ale. East Hill. l o Ts . '
Baggett, married Saturday, School in Colorado City. Mr. Call 392-3173 or 392-2111. lc Call 382 3173 or 392 ¡»i
will live In Austin after a

Candace Cauthorn, 
Penn Baggett Wed 
In Sonora Kites

Salmon Patties trip to Mexico City and Aca-

nutke’iam on patties, but try The br1^ -

^ f c a n  S l w  tead Cauthorn of Sonora and
1, J ! «  rhoDued onion the late Mrs Cauthorn. The 
/  ’ melted fat or oil bridegroom ls the son of Mr.

f *  " •
' 1 cup dry bread crumbs Jr • °* Ozona 
2 eggs beaten The Rev. Roliin Polk, rec-
1 , cup chopped parsley tor, officiated for the wed- 
1 teaspoon powdered must- ding In St. Johns Episcopal 

ard Church. Mis* Betty Jack
12 teaspoon salt Cooper was organist.

cup dry bread crumbs The bride wore a dress- 
Draln salmon, reserving li-1 maker suit of ivory raw silk

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Baggett. and daughter. Miss Totsy Ro- salmon; mix well Shape in- ^ on a . the bride -1 
plan to go to Austin Sunday bison, are in Abilene to at- to G patties_ RoL In crumb* thei. w n  ed a - t * ‘ _
to bring back their daughter, tend commencement exer- Fry m hot fat in heavy skil_ <-* brother ’ of the
Lillian, who has been visiting clses at Abilene Christian let until brown. ■ ; ' ' , ' p „„ett of
her sister Mr* Jerry Pace College tonight Miss Blanche brown on other side Drain bride, and Jim It^gett ot 
and family. Robison, another daughter of on absorbent paper. Ozona, cousin of the bi.de-

au years ago—  I the Ozona Ranch couple will Served with potato chip* groom.
With the Ozona Giants | receive her B. S degree from and cold slaw, these makes The reception was In the 

back in their stride, fresh the Abilene institution at to- a good hot weather lunch. Cauthorn home
niEhfs exercise* ------------- 000------------' Mrs. Bagge.t .s a graduate

_ 30 veir-s ago—  DUPLICATE BRIDGE of Sonora Hieh School. She
Mr M.rtr nnrvpr arrived . .  attended Newcomb College in
M. Mark C.ar%ir arr A visiting couple, Mrs. Obn New Orleans. La . and Is a

from two out of three victor
ies over the Texon Oilers, 
the first half champs face
the second-place Iraan OU -. Sunday night from the home L and Mrs. Baines An- iü/ior  a\'~the University of
ers in what promises to be in Austin for a few days visit drews fron- Big Lake, copped Tex she j member of 
one of the best series of the with her parents. Judge and e 0am a DupU. I  R ii aSd h S  iJeen
second half the coming week- Mrs. Charles E Davidson and ___ .0.,.. t w u  pn* ana n .. w
end.

¡cate Bridge Club play Tues
day night at the country 
club. Second place went to 
Mrs Byron Stuart and Mrs. 
Robert Cox: third, to Miss

ers in Dallas. St „  1 f Mrs memDer 01 1
icago and New York h ! ,  r i S ,  men's honori
,e> purchased a big £-*rl North at1d M‘ June “ id was nan

family.
—30 years ago—  j -  3u years ago—

A half dozen or more cars Mr and Mrs Ben Lem-
ot Ozona ns r a c e d  to the, mom returned Sunday trom ^ ^ _ ____
scene of a grass fire on the an extended tour of the mar- " l'jT ‘ ‘d ^gorth'and Mrs Wil 
Jim Willoughby ranch be ket centers in Dallas, St 
tween here and Eldorado Lout* Chic 
yesterday afternoon. when the

The blaze was brought stock of fall and winter mer 
under ocntrol after nearly chandi.se for their store here 
two sections of pasture had ; —30 years ago—
been burned off The fire 
■darted from the buring car-,
"as* of a dead sheep on an j to bring back their son. Miles evening.

who has been attending 
Camp Stewart near that city 
this summer.

------------ oO o— — —
FOR SALE — Purebred

named to the dean’s list 
The bridegroom, a grad

uate of Ozona High Shool, 
attended Texas A&M Uni
versity of Texas He is a 
member of Phi Eta Sigma 

iry fraternity, 
anted a disting

uished student at A&M

IRRIGATED Coastal Ber-

.id joining ranch
—30 years ago—

Mr a n d  Mr* James F 
Black, and Ro** Hufstedler 
accompanied about fifteen 
young people f r o m  the Angora billies No trouble to 
Church of Christ to Sonora j -Jiow Also purebred Suffolk 
Sunday afternoon tor a song : bucks Raised In Crockett 
test sponsored by members County RUFUS WARD 17 
of the church in that city miles south of Ozona Phone 
Refreshments were served af 392 2088 19-tic

Bun
Bridge payers arc invited 

to join the Duplicate Club or
Mi u " i/  Mrs Vic Pierce to play at any session, start- muda and alfalfa hay fo r  

went to Kerrvilie yesterday inS at ~ P m each Tuesday sale. Good water, well ferti
lized. Pick up at farm or will 
deliver. Call Charlie Black or 
Bill Black, 392-2042. 15-tfc

--0O0------------•
It Pays To Advertise

P U B L IC  N O T IC K
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER N IN E  ON TH E B A LLO T

PROPOSED C O N H T I T I -  
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON A T  AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 1  IMS. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. I  proposing an 
Amendment to Section 24, 
Article I I I  and Section 17 or 
Article IV  o f the Constitu
tion o f the State o f Texas, to 
allow an annual aalary in an 
amount to be fixed by the 
Legislature for the Lieuten
ant Governor and fo r the 
Speaker o f the House of 
Representatives, and increas
ing the per diem allowance 
of Members o f the Legisla
ture.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OK THE 
STATE  OK TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 24 

o f Article I I I  o f the Constitu
tion o f the State o f Texas be 
amended to read as follows: 

“ Section 24. Representatives 
shall receive from the l*ublic 
Treasury an annual salary of 
n»t exceeding Kour Thousand, 
Eight Hundred Dollars ($4,- 
800) per year. Senators shall 
receive from the Public Treas
ury an annual salary o f not 
exceeding K o u r  Thousand, 
Eight Hundred Dollars (»4,- 
800) per year. The Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of 
the House o f Representatives 
shall receive from the Public 
Treasury an annual aalary in 
an amount to be fixed by the 
legislature. Alt Members of 
the legislature, including the 
Lieutenant Governor and the 
Speaker of the House o f Rep
resentatives, also shall receive 
from the Public Treasury a
^er diem o f not exceeding 

wenty Dollars (|20) per day 
for the one hundred and forty 
(140) days o f each Regular 
Session and for thirty (30) 
days o f each Special Session 
of the Legislature. No Regu
lar Session shall be o f longer 
duration than one hundred and 
forty (140) daya. This Amend

ment shall be self-enacting 
and appropriations heretofore 
made in the General Approp
riations Bill fo r the biennium 
ending August SI, 1967, for 
the salaries o f the Lieuten
ant Governor and Speaker of 
the House o f Representatives 
shall not be invalid because of 
the anticipatory nature o f the 

islation.
Ta addition to tha per diem

legislation.
“ In addition to the pci 

the Members o f each House 
shall be entitled to mileage in 
going to and returning from 
the seat o f Government, which 
mileage shall not exceed Two 
D o l l a r s  and F ifty  Cents 
(12.50) fo r tvery  twenty-five 
(26) miles, the distance to be 
computed by the nearest and 
most direct route o f travel, 
from a table o f distances pre
pared by the Comptroller to 
each county seat now or here
after to be established; no 
Member to be entitled to mile
age for any extra Session that 
may be called within one (1 ) 
day a fter the adjournment of 
the Regular or Called Ses
sion."

Sec. 2. That Section 17 of 
Article IV  o f the Constitution 
o f the State o f  Texas bo 
amended to road as follows:

"Section 17. I f .  during the 
vacancy in  the office o f Gov
ernor, the Lieutenant Gover
nor should die, resign, refuse 
to serve, or be removed from 
office, or be unable to serve; 
or i f  he shall be impeached or 
absent from the State, the 
President o f the Senate, for 
the time being, shall, in like 
manner, administer the Gov
ernment until he shall be su
perseded by a G o v e r n o r  
or Lieutenant Governor. The 
Lieutenant G o v e r n o r  shall, 
while he acts as President of 
the Senate, receive for his 
services an annual salary in 
an amount to be fixed by the 
Legislature and the same 
mileage which shall be al
lowed to the Members o f the 
Senate, and no more; and dur-

h- «hall «eeriv. “
"- r  «he samp con,// 
''h.ch Ihe Governor*"' 
have received had |,e L
poyed in the dutie, 
office, And no irtfiptt

of*tha"s.,0i th* tlme >r the Senate, shall, q
tne time he administer 
Uovernmrnt, receive 
manner the same run,0 
tion, which the C ovet 
would have received ha 
been employed in the 
of his office."

Sec. 3. The foregoing 
atltutional Amendment 
be submitted to a vote «  
qualified electors of this! 
at an election to lie iie 
the first Tuesday fotlowii 
Tirst Monday in Move 
1965, at which ell 
ballots shall have PH 
thereon the following ! 

"FOR the Conft'iJ 
Amendment allowing J  
liual salary in an am<n| 
lie fixed hy the la-gisU
for the Lieutenant Go, 
and for the Speaker <. 
House of Represent) 
and allow ing a per die 
Members of the LegisL 
not to exceed Twenty! 
lari (»20) per day (of 
140 days of each ] 
Session and 30 days i 
Special Session. 
“AGAINST the Co 
tional Amendment a 
an annual salary 
amount to be fixed 
Legislature for the 
ant Governor and 
Speaker of the Hou 
Representatives and 
ing a )>er diem for 
hers of the Legislat; 
to exceed Twenty 
(»20) per day for th 
days of each Regu 
sion and 30 days 
Special Session."
Sec. 4. The Gove 

Texas shall issue the 
sary proclamation for tĥ  
tion and this Amen' 
shall be published 
manner and for the lend 
time as required by 
•titution and laws 
State.

P U B L IC  NO TICE
Pn»e««i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MISER SIX ON TH E B A LLO T

‘  » - 1: H—  IVhereb, appro-

KIT
ON
HOI
ION

tie r ,

rrioN To HE HEU» 
NOVI Miti I! 2. 196'.
SE JOINT RESOLI 
NO. 11 proposing an
merit to Artici* III ,,f

•i|M
tut

uh*  mto the Treasury in
h fisi-»] year, not otherwise
impnat*d by this Consti
ion, an stummi sufficient
!>ä) th? pnnripai and in

s iw m n u i  a i  in s t i t u t i o n *  o f
h.gher education, «ea tin g  the 
Texas Opportunity Plan Fund
* n » i  m a k in g  p r m  s r e t  at
iiif thereto
BE IT RESOLVE!» HY THE 

l.EGISI tTt HE O ! t u t ; 
STATE OT TEA\S:
Section 1. That Article III

of the Ccmnututmn of the
State •>( T**xa* hr suicided by
adding a new Section to re»d
as follows:

}»in )K STCliENT
LOANS. ( i )  Th? Legislature
may pit►vici# that t he < 'word
mating Biisid. Texas ( „Hege
and Cm'« » « y  »y item, m  Kr
successoir or surr«'SSÓlli, äK a! j
have the authont)' ?*> pioviti?
for, isstti? ami *•*!! iC?n?ral ol»-
ligation IfouiIä of !Lh? Stai? of
Texas in an ammsr t not to ?t
reed Ei|fHt) fl\? ;MiKion IM
iars (*8.ri.OOO.iNM» », Th? hotvii
author] **ì hf4!*?)!! Ni
called ’T>\as Colt St o4?n(
Loan Bomis/ ihal! i>? rxrri|?<Hl
in such form, ui*nommaitttiu
and up,;:n *urh trirwi aa may
be pie*,enbrtl hy law, pio
Tided, how#tT§rf thiit th? tattida
shall not iirar nior•? than four
per cent par
annum; they ma 5 hr i»AU?<i
in such iîiAtailmrnts a> th?
Board filid# feasible and pi »<■
tie«! in sffOHiDÎishiig  the pu»
poses of this Serti

M(b ) Ail moneys received 
from the sale of such bonds 
shall tie deposited in 
hereby created in the State 
Trras try to be known as the 
Texas Opportunity Plan Fund j 
to be administered by the Co- 
ordm.v.ing Board. Texas Col- j 
lege and University System, j 
or its successor or successors j 
to make loans to students who ! 
have been admitted to attend ; 
any inst.iution of higher edu-1 
ration within the -State of 
Texas, public or private, in
cluding Junior Colleges, which 
are recogniied ov accredited 
under terms and conditions 
prescribed by the Legislature, 
and to pay interest and prin
cipal on such bonds and pro- 
t W  a sinking fund therafpr 
under such conditions aa the

terest on such bonds that ma- 
tuie ,»r become due during 
such fiscal year, less the 
amount in the sinking fund at 
the dose of the prior fiscal

tdl The la-gislature may 
provide foi the investment qf 
moneys available in the Texas 
Opportunity Plan Fund, and 
the interest and sinking funds 
established foe the payment of 
hoods issued by the Coordin
ating Board, Texas College 
and I niversity .System, or its 

j successor or successor*. In.
■ com# from such investment 
: shall lie used for the purposes 
! prescribed hy the Legislature. 

Tel All temds issued here
under shall, aftei approval by 
the Attorney General, regis 

j tration hy the Comptroller of 
| Public Accounts of the State 
j of Texas, and delivery to the 
purchase, X, Ik* incontestable 

j and shall constitute general 
obligations of the Stole of 
Texas under this Constitution, 

i “ ( f )  Should the legislature 
enact enabling laws in antici- 
pat ion of the adoption of this 
Amendment, such acts shall 

. not lie void because o f their 
i anticipatory nature."

•’see. 2 The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 

I be submitted to a vote of the 
i qualified elector* of this State 
[ at an election to he held on 
t the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 

! 1965, at which election all bal
lot» »hall have printed on

fund j them the following»
"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising the 
legislature to provide for 
loans to student* at institu
tions of higher education to 
he known as the Texaa Op
portunity Plan,
"AG AINST the Constitu
tional Amendment authoris
ing the legislature to pro
vide for loans to gtudenta 
at institutions of higher 
education to be known as 
the T  a x a a Opportunity 
ITnn.”
Sec. 2. The Governor of the 

State o f Texaa shall issue the 
necessary proclamation far 
Mm  election and this Amend
ment Mian be pabtished la tha 
manner and fo r the length o f 
time ea u gahed by the Con- 

aad lawa o f this

P U B L IC  NOTICK
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER THREE ON TH E B ALLO T
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON A T  AN  
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 2. 1HS. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 81 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texaa. 
amending Section 61-a and 
Subsections 51a-l and 5!a-2 
of Article III so that the same 
shall consist of one section to 
be known a.* Section 51-a; 
providing that the Legislature 
shall enact appropriate leg
islation which will enable the 
State of Texas to cooperate

ices Included in the Federal 
legialation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care, and to accept 
and expend funds from the 
Government o f the United 
States for such purposes in 
accordance with the laws of 
the United States as they now 
are or as they may hereafter 
he amended, and to make ap
propriations out o f State funds 
for such purposes; provided 
that the maximum amount 
paid out of State funds to or 
on behalf o f any individual

pended out o f State funds for 
assistance payments only shall 
not exceed Sixty Million Dol
lars - (160,000,000); providing 
that nothing in the Amend
ment shall be construed to 
amend, modify, or repeal Sec
tion 31 of Article XVI of the 
Constitution; providing f o r  
the necessary election, form of 
ballot, proclamation, and pub
lication. ___ ______
HE IT  RESOLVED BY THE | recipient shall not exceed the 

LEGISLATURE OK T1IL amount that is matchable out 
STATE OK TEXAS: | of Federal funds; provided
Section 1. That Section 5l-a that the total amount of such 

and Subsection fila-1 and ; assistance payments and/or 
■>la-2 of Article 111 o f the | medical assistance payments

out of State funds on behalf 
of such recipients shall not 
exceed the amount that is 
matchable out of Federal 
funds; provided that i f  the 
limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found to

with the Government of the Constitution of the State of 
United States in providing as-j Texas he amended, and the 
sistance to and/or medical same are hereby amended, so 
care on behalf of needy aged that they shall hereafter con- 
persons over the age of sixty- j sist of one section to be known 
five <6,'>) who are citiiens of | as Section .>t-a o f Article III, 
the United States or non-citi-! which shall read as follows:
*ens who shall have resided j "Section 51-a. The Legisla- j he in conflict with the provis 
within the boundaries of the ture shall have the power, by I ions of appropriate Federal 
V nited States for at least 25 I General Laws, to provide, sub- ; statutes as they now are or as 
yean, needy persons under the ject to limitations herein con- they may be amended, to the 
■ge of sixty-five (65) who are tamed, and such other limita- extent that F'ederal matching 

* tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the legisla
ture be deemed expedient, for 
assistance to and/or medical 
care for, and for rehabilita

totally ar.d permanently dis
abled and who are citizens of 
the United States, needy blind 
pertons over the age of eigh
teen (18) who are citizens of 
the United States, and needy 
children under the age of 
twenty-one (21) years who are 
citizens of the United States 
and to the caretakers of such 
children; providing rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in the F'ederal legis
lation providing m a t c h in g  
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care; authorising 
the Legislature to prescribe 
residence requirements; pro
viding for the acceptance and 
expenditure of funds from the 
Government of the United 
States for such purposes; au
thorising appropriations for 
such purposes out of State 
funds; providing that the max
imum amount paid out of 
State funds to any individual 
recipient shall not exceed the

matching
money is not available to the 
State for these purposes, then 
and in that event tne Legisla
ture is specifically authorised 
and empowered to prescribe 

tion and any other services j *Uch limitations and reatrict- 
inrluded in the Federal legis- i ions and enact such law* aa 
lation providing matching may tie necessary in order that 
funds to help such families such F'ederal matching money 
and individuals attain or re- j will be available for assistance 
tain capability for independ- and/or medical care for or on
ence or self-care, and for the 
payment of assistance to and/ 
or medical care for. and for 
rehabilitation and other serv
ices for:

*’ ( t )  Needy aged persons 
who are citisena of the United 
States or non-citisens who 
shall have resided within the 
boundaries of the United

b?half of needy persons; and 
provided further that the total 
amount of money to be expend
ed per fiscal year out of State 
funds for assistance payments 
only to recipients o f Old Age 
Assistance, Aid to the I’erm- 
anently and Totally Disabled, 
Aid to the Blind, and Aid to 
F'amilirs with Dependent Chil-

for * l K“ 1 ‘ dren shall never exceed Sixty
(¿5) years and are over the Million Dollars (»60,000,000).

2 lie v i^ ia ir ih o  "Nothing in this Section
ara e i t l i ^ r  f t t E L  UnTid sha!1 ' « " » ‘ rued to amend, 
States 'wTio*.halI hate S  v T ’ f ^ ^ T  31
their eighteenth ( lKthI birth- ! " f, ’ 8 * ”  .?£. thi* T a " ' 
day but have not passe,I their " lJ*J?v,d? i  fu^ hir.'
sixty fifth (65th) birthday « nd ^ " ' V*r ’ t,hat *uch

amount that is matchable out, who are totally and perman-, ‘ ¿J?,* J t  e f ,1 r assistance
" l  i un,1i: Pro,v,dlnF ently disabled by reason of a J™,1, a' i °  'Kn,c h* *"YP1loy.'
that the total amount of such m- ntal or physical handicap or ! .°.rL *ubJect;
payments for assistance and/ a combination of physical and ^ 'U' ,,ut th«  ot
or medical rare out of State mental handicaps; 
funds on behalf of such recip-

dmgs, for the purpose of as
certaining and measuring the

iente shall not exceed tlw L * J 3. L  _ Rf.*11?"? 1 powers of vision of the human
amount that is matchable out ; L  ! t l  *>*?■ 1,11,1 fitting lenses or
of Federal funds; provided! n a i veo~ j prm nf  .ta corrP, t or T, me''ythat if the limitations and re-, * * . *;*f"t««n (*»> yean,, , any defect or nhriormal con
strictions herein contained are 'H  .Needy children who ditton of vision. Nothing here- 
found to be in conflict with:®IT citizens of the United j in shall lie construed to per- 
the provisions of appropriate ; states and who are under the j mit optometrists to treat the 
Federal statutes as they now : ***! , twenty-one (21) years, eyes for any defect whatsoever 
are or as they may be amend- i ■"!* *°  the caretakers of such . in any manner nor to admin- 
*d, to the extent that F'ederal ie» ,*dren. I ister nor to prescribe any drug
matching money is not avail- i "The legislature may define j or physical treatment whatso- 
able to tne State for these pur- I the residence requirements, i f  f 'e r , unless such optometrist 
poaet, then and in that event *n>’. for participation in these •* * regularly licensed physi 
the Legislature is specifically 
authorised and empowered to 
preach be such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
lawa aa nay be necessary in 
order that each F e d e r a l  
matching money will be avail
able for assistance and/or 
medical can  for or on behalf 
o f M a ly  persona; providing 

tha amounts ex

programs. I clan or surgeon under the
"The Legislature shall have j *-3W* ° f  this State.”  

authority to enact appropriate j Sec. 2. The foregoing Con- 
legisiation which will enable *tituti«nal Amendment shall 
the State of Texas to cooper- , be submitted to a Vote of 

, 1 .the Government of j the quilified electors of this 
the LniUd SUtes in providing State at an election to ho held 
aaa.stance to and or medical | > n »ho first Tuesday after 
care on behali at neady wr- j the fust Monday in Novem- 

Providini, rcha- bor. 1965, at srhich election all 
bilitation «u l any othe-. acrv- , ballot» shall have printed

thereon thn following:
"FOR tha Constitutional 
Amendment providing for 
assistance to and/or modi cal 
earn for the: (1 ) needy 
aged; (2 ) needy Individ
uals who are permanently 
and totally disabled; (3 ) 
needy blind; and (4 ) needy 
children and the caretakers 
o f such children; authoris
ing the Legislature to coop
erate with the Government 
o f the United States in 
providing assistance to and/ 
or medical care on behalf 
of such needy persons, and 
In providing rehabilitation 
and any other services in
cluded in the Federal legis
lation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
ami individuals attain or re
tain capability for Independ
ence or self-care, and to ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Government of the 
United States for such pur
pose.*, and to make appro
priations out o f State funds 
for the purpose o f provid
ing assistance to and/or 
medical care and rehab
ilitation and any o t h e r  
service« included In the 
F’ederal legialation provid
ing matching funds on be
half of such needy persons; 
pioviding that the amounts 
expended out o f State funds 
to and/or on behalf o f in
dividuals shall not exceed 
the amounts that art match- 
able out o f Federal funds; 
providing that tha total 
amount o f such assistance 
payments and/or medical 
assistance payments out o f 
State funds on behalf of 
such recipients shall not ex
ceed the amount that ia 
matchable out o f Federal 
funds; provided that if  the 
limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found 
to be in conflict with the 
provisions of appropriate 
Federal statutes as they now 
are or as they may be 
amended, to the extent that 
Federal matching money is 
not available to the State 
for these purposes, then snd 
in that event the Legisla
ture is specifically author
ised and empowered to pre
scribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
laws as may be necessary in 
order that auch Federal 
matching money will be 
available for assistance and/ 
or medical care for or on 
behalf of needy persona; 
and providing further that 
the total amount o f money 
to be expended per fiscal 
year out of State funds for 
assistance payments only to 
recipients of Old Age As- 
ass¡stance. Aid to th# Perm
anently and Totally Dis
abled, Aid to the Blind, and 
Aid to F'amilies with lie- 
pendent Children shall never 
exceed Sixty Million Dollars 
(»603)00,000). Providing that 
nothing in the Amendment 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify, or repeal Section 
31 o f Article XVI o f the 
Constitution.
"AG AINST the Constitu 
tional Amendment providing 
for assistance to and/or

medical cars for the: 
needy aged; (2) needy 
dividuala who are perm; 
ontly and totally disabl« 
(3 ) needy blind; 
needy children and the can 
takers o f such children; a 
thorizing the Legislature 
cooperate with the Goven 
ment of the UniteJ State 
in providing assistance 
and/or medical care on 
half of such needy person 
and in providing rehabiliti 
tion and any other servie 
included in the F'ederal . 
¡station providing niatohin 
funds to help surh familis 
and individuals attain or i 
tain capability for ind I 
ence or self-care, and to i 
cept and expend funds f 
the Government of 
United States for such 
poses, and to make #l»P" 
priations out of State fund 
for the purpose of provid 
ing assistance to and r 
medical care and rehabiliti 
tion and any other sen 
ices included in the reder 
legislation providing mstci 
ing funds on behalf of sue) 
needy persons; providin 
that the amounts expends 
out o f State fund* to an« 
or on behalf of individus* 
shall not exceed the anmun 
that are matchable out < 
Federal funds; providu 
that the total amount 
auch assistance paymea 
and/or medical assist»™ 
payments out of State fuw 
on behalf of such recipient 
shall not exceed the anjou 
that la matchable out 
Federal fu n d s ; provid 
that if the limitation» m 
restrictions herein contain 
are found to he m coniu 
with the provision* ef 
propriate Federal *t*t 
as they now are or as tm 
may be amended, to the 
tent that Federal match, 
money is not avs.laW» 
the State for these purp«» 
then and in that event t 
Legislature is » P ^  c*3 
authorized and emjw'wr 
to prescribe such hmitati« 
and restrictions anJ k’ 
such laws as msy be " »  
sary in order that »a 
Federal matching m o n « 
will be available for»»-™
ance and/or iT/1 ? 
for or on bohalf . ‘.'/„- »q 
persons; and W W J *« JJ 
thi-r that the total “
of money to be expended J  
fiscal year out of 
funds for assistance 
merits only to j
Old Age Assistance. AiO) 
the Permanently and 1 
Disable,!. Aid to the «  
and Aid to FamiliesDependent flMldren
ru»v«*r
Dollars (»»fW .O W L  
viding that nothing
Amendment sba
at rued to amend, m’ditri 
nneal Section 81 of A.rw 
X ? I of the Constitution
Sec 3. The Governor ofa  ?”■ n ;s3>

and have th# [  L
and held as
Constitution snd the u " |
the State if Texas-



„ aUO 19.

| Je f  I «tonal couk, employed for a
B. H01. .lumDi i of years m Oaona
) S e rv ice *  eafea.

Here T u e s d a y  Survivor.', Include his wife, 
n  .»«. held ! ,liree sons- 0011111(1 Fielder of

service w* r s Edgewood, Maryland, Willie 
-  Tuesday afternoon B pjeidr.r j r oi ozona and 

( wt i ¡on Baptist ; johnny Mac Fielder, in the 
*  (jjona for Willie armed forces overseas; four 

welder, 48, long daughters, Aloma Filder, Mrs« * »  Fleider,
* ^ n t  of OM

qan Angelo hospl- tella Fielder a n d  Shirley
Í5 B , . ..ffariHO L'ìù IHkì- alt t\i rVimn» •

-^ient of Ozona who Annie Dimmery, Cherrle Es-

after suffering Fielder, all of Ozona; two 
umarently was a sisters, Mrs. Elzie Scurry and 

^ »h ad  bet'll injured Mrs. Ozell Nicholson, b o t h  
Jr ago in an auto of Galveston; and two bro- 

sufferlng a broken thers, Ernest Fielder of Hous 
. not thought ton and Ous Fielder of Bag 

*  mat his injuries ersfleld. Calif.
V irrtous An autos- -  -
a, performedV exact *

to deter-
cause of

^  »ere conducted by 
■¡r Hampton Bowens, 

•he drection of Janes 
.¿Home, Burial was in 
cemetery.
in Washington Coun*

Texas. Oct 31, 1917.
, fas married to Ed- 
jn m the same coun-

Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr , has re- 
turned from Bay City where 
she went to attend funeral i 
services for her sister, Mrs 
Phillips, 87, who died there 
after a prolonged Ulness.

Lee Patrick of Sonora, na
tive Ozonan, business man 
and civic worker in Sonora 
for many years, was reported 
under treatment in a San 
A n g e l o  hospital suffering

^¿6 He w.i a profes- irom a heart attack.

.«or»*» ♦ «
8

Registered &  Pure Bred

SIFFOLK R A M S

Yearlings and Lambs 

For Sale

(Crockett County Raised) 

E.H. C H A N D L E R
IAS PH. 392-323ljjj

PUBLIC N O T IC B
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SEVEN ON TH E  B A LLO T

ED CON ST ITU-  
tIONAL AMENDMENT 
ioIE vote;» on \t  an  
hiction to he: h e ld  
W NOVEMBER 2, 1%:..
B ate joint résolu
-■ NO. 7 proposing an 
—-it to the Constitu- 
rf tfct State of Texai pro- 
, forth« exemption from 
id valorem taxes of the 
lï of certain charitable 
ijons, provided such 
"tions meet certain 

•s’5* and requirement* 
■Pehi zt least One and 
-If Million Dollars ($1,- 
,-.00) annually on free 
.lad hospital care for 
■Wt within the State 
«u; providing for the 
—Î election, firm of hal- 
gwliniatMii and publica-

-PKEAMBI.F,
•©LAS, Th* legislature 

ttd declare* that there 
!"Wforthe operation of 

. *T Private chai itable 
Jj? which will furniah 
“W'C». and/or hospital 
“t»*indigent in Texas;

The operation 
p® «apita'j and the fum- 

* 0  free médirai 
hospnaliiation for 

¿ “*5? ht Texas will add 
2 S5? W.“ ‘< well being 

T „ „  and iti
iSilao niLMn*; an«l REAS, Th» need for

of aurh hospitals 
•  iwaiahmg of *Uch 
■J“*' care and hospital* 

i* ea*
■ ¿ 7  1,1 counties hav- 
.r r ^ hon m excess of 

hundre.1 forty 
and

' ' nTii ,1* l* and
1Ù. <o\lh* ‘‘“Mlc Poli* 

-, to foiter and 
nch operation of 

r 11 aforesaid; now,

¡¿¡'UTrpV'1’ HY THE

¿ r l ' V P '  ,h'  B,ldi-»Îprir* *£
& ? • * ■  -  « 5 -
v l E F * 1" 1 of any

if **». .1 *;r 'Uwniza*
hM icSd  !<>r " T n‘"» uL . : to' «no op- 

Wit»i , furnishing 
ht the Ï Î  or m*dira| 
kn, *  W>*ent within

‘ï ï , ' ;

R  j y . y  rvganiaa- 
tur fee«

•¡to " » « t  pre-

One and One-half Million Dol
lars ($1,600,000.00); and. fur
ther provided,

*‘ (2 ) after such exemption 
has iieen in force and effect 
for one full calendar year, the 
amount expended for free hos
pital and/or medical care, 
within the State of Texas, 
amounts to not less than One 
Million Eight Hundred Thous
and Dollars (»1,800,000.00) for 
the calendar year next pre
ceding; and, further provided, 

(3 ) such trust or organiza
tion is exempt from United 
States income taxes;

•'(4) such charitable trust or 
organization maintains its do
micile and operates a hospital 
or hospitals in a county hav
ing a population of more tha i 
one million two hundred forty 
thousand (1,240,000) accord
ing to the last preceding Fed
eral Census, and such exemp
tion shall apply only to the 
properties of such charitable 
trust or organisation locate«! 
within the county of its domi
cile.

“ Proof o f compliance with 
all applicable conditions stated 
above, shall constitute a com
plete defense to any suit for 
ad valorem taxes levied or at
tempted to lie levied hy any 
taxing entity other than the 
State o f Texas itself.

"This Amendment shall be 
self-enacting.”

Sec. 2. Tne foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a rote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to lie held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1965, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon 
the following:

FOR the Amendment ex
empting the property of cer
tain charitable organizations 
from local ad valorem taxes 
provided any such organi
zation meets certain condi
tions, and expends at least 
One and One-half Million 
Dollars ($1,500,000 001 an
nually for free hospital and 
medical care for the indigent 
within the State of Texas 
AGAINST the Amendment 
exempting the property of 
certain charitable organiza
tions from local ad valorem 
taxes provides! any such or
ganisation meets certain 
conditions, and expends at 
least One and One half Mil
lion Ilollara ( 11 ,600.000.00) 
annually for free hospital 
and medical rare for the in
digent within the State of 
Texas.
See. S. Tlte Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall ha published In tha man
ner and for the length of time 
aa required by the Constitu
tion and Laws of this State.

-  THK OZONA STOCKMAN —

ASC Committee 
To Be Elected To 
Staggered Terms

A change it: re^ulutiur 
for electing county Aggricul- 
tural Stabilization and Con
servation Service committee
men i.s in effect this year, 
according (o a letter mailed 
to ranchmen in the county 
by Cliff Elder, county office 
manager.

In this year's election, to 
be held late this month, the 
nominee receiving the high 
est number of votes will be 
elected for a three year term, 
the second highest for two

yt.trs and the next highest'lie Back, Jr., member, 
to a one year, term Fourth .»Ou-----------

I fifth place runners will 
be first and second alt* r-
i.atea.

Ballots will bt mailed Aug 
gu-;t 27 and the final date 
for return of ballots will be 
H-pt, 8 The ballots will be 
tabulated and counted Sent 
13

Nominations may be made 
by petition of cot' less than 
six eligible signers, or by the 
incumbent committee.

Members of the present 
committee are Joe Tom Da
vidson, chaiiman Fred Hag- 
elstein, vice chairman; Char-

A»i and Mrs Frank M 
Montague, Jr., of Bandera 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Laura Eliza
beth to Mr. Abe Sol Carut It
ers, Jr., son of Mrs. Paul Tuc
ker of Medina and the late 
Mr. Abe Sol Caruthers, Sr., 

i of Ozena, Texas.
-------------oOo-------------

W A T C H -C LO C K -JE W E LR Y  
R E P A IR

C LAR E N C E  K E Y  

Ave. D —  F irst House South 
M oore .Motor Co.

P A G E  P I V I

APARTMENTS for rent. 
Bill* oaid. Call 392-2731. tfc 

------------ -oOo-------------

Have Your 
Carpet* Cleaned

T h is  sum m er w h ile  you 
are on  vaca tion  by

ServicemsTER
lh» rt ip on ubU  ty$hm

R eliab le  —  Depenable 
C A L L

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

Í
99* Of Í HI COOKING 

Al THI WORLD S FAIR

IS PR0VI01 0 BT

G A S
f i i i i t r  l i t i r i l  lu 6 i i| i i f

------------- oOo-------------
Home Craft Fire Protec

tion Chests at Stockman.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  

ALL. F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
The Church is the greatest factor 

on earth for the building of charm 
ter and good citizenship. It is a store 
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu 
larly and supjxirt the Church They 
are: fit For his own sake (2) For 
his children’s sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation (4 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
sup|>ort Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

Would you like to be as young as she is? Would you like to wake up to
morrow and find yourself standing in a field of Queen Anne’s lace, with the 
summer breeze blowing and fleecy white clouds sailing overhead?

Would you re a lly  like to be as young as she is? I f  you’ve Iieen measuring 
up to life, the answer should be no. Naturally, you can look at her with nos
talgia. But think of the lessons she has yet to learn —  lessons you learned 
long ago. Add up your experiences, both good and bad, which wouldn’t be 
yours were you to revert to youth. The total should make you glad that you 
are exactly the age you are.

I f  you aren’t —  something’s missing. Somewhere, you’ve gotten o ff the 
track. In this case, you don’t need to return to childhood. You need, rather, a 
new approach to adulthood, a new grasp, a new understanding. Start finding 
it note . . .  in thu church of your clinic*’ .

y f l f T -

l ponghi 1965 K eutrr Adi+rtutng S en u *. Inc . Strauburg, Vo.

Sunday 
Deuteronomy 

4 9-14

- -
- r i

Monday
Jeremiah

Tuesday
Matthew

Wednesday 
1 Corinthians 

13:8-13

Thursday
Ephesians

4:7-16

Friday
Colossians

2:16-1?

Saturday 
II Pater 
3:14-1810:1-10 11:25-30

« i r ,  t  +  rl i2 >  t  <82> t  < ii2 >  t  <¿¡2? t  < S 2 >  t  <1Ì2> t  <SÌ2> t  W ?  t  <S±2?

THU Scrie. of Ad. u Being Published and Sponsored by the Following O*ona Business Establish- 
ment. and Individual, in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V  System 

Evans Foodway 
Wooten Motor Co.

Bradbury’s - In the Village 

R a n c h  Feed & Supply Co. 
Sutton’s Chevron Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of  Ozona

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station

Flying W  Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
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Kitty ’s Korner
By K itty  .Montgomery

poned indefinitely because 
the Coliseum Is located right
in the heart of the riot a- 
rea

Mr. Stephens has been in 
training in Las Angeles, for 
several weeks In a telephone 

Several Ozonans were in ca"  ,0 Mrs Stephens l a s t  
Ruidoso over the past week- week, he told her that the 
end for the races, most of us riots hud been worse
going especially to see Talent than the National Press re- 
Bar in the eleventh race Sun- leases had indicated, and 
day afternoon. However, has- that there had been racial 
band, Tom and father-in-law incidents all over Los Angeles 
George, saw a total of 35 ra- an<* if Is not by any means 
ces n the 3-day periodGeorge confined to one area, 
was so enthused that he ha.> Monday morning the mem- 
about decided to give up Qf junior Sunday 
ranching and take up horse Cla&1 of the F i r s t
racing.

APPLIANCK REPAIR — I
do service and repair work 
on small appliances. Irons, 
coffee makers, v a c u u m 
cleaners etc E B Spoonts. 
Phone 392 2688 1118 Elev
enth St 22-tfc

— — — oOt>------------
LOTS for Sale. East Hill. 

Call 392-3173 or 392-2111. lc

AT THF WORLDS FAIR

Airm an Jose Tru jillo

ÜÜFS 8 0 » OF IMF

AIR CONDITIONING M

Baptist Church were treated t ,
Mr and Mrs Frank Me- tu a surprise come-as-you-are T r u j i l l o  A s s i g n e d  

Mullan, Sr , and Mr and Mrs party Mrs Hartley Johntgan. T _  AFB
Frank (Pancho) McMuIlan, teacher, and mothers of the
Jr. along with Kay and Cliff, ^irLs were the only ones who San Antonio, Texas — Air 
were on hand Saturday and Knew about the party The man Third Class Jast Tru 
Sunday They seemed to have were completely In the jillo. whose guardians. Mr M||||* la t l f l ]  111 ClBBIIf
a good time in spite of the ^ark, until they were led and Mrs. Simon A Longoria, __  f  *
fact that their sleeping ac- siet.py eyed to the car clad reside at Ozona, Texas, has
cOmodatlons were a bit rus- ju pajamas and robes, by been selected for technical 
tic Lorillie was positive she theu mothers. training at Keesler AFB,
had a board for a mattress, By the time they arrived Miss., as a U S Air Force
and Miss Marge looked a bit at Mrs johnlgan's they were communications specialist.

Airman Trujillo recentlyweary until the eleventh wide uwake and had break- 
race, after that she was so vLslted and sang songs 
perky I do believe she would; party honored Susan
have stayed another day ex giacg who Is moving to Col- 
cept for having to be on the orado city. Others present
job Monday morning. were Gilda Graves, Nanda

Coon Chandler and Carl Dozier, Peggy Hayes, Jan 
Conklin were there, and I janes and Diana Morris
heard a rumor that they had i 
decided to retire and stay in Well, this is the time of
Ruidoso for the remainder the >’ear wj)en the 
of the summer G u e s s  it volunteered for in the spring
wasn’t true though, since seem m ore than you bargain-
they passed as on the way- 
home Sunday night.

ed for in the fall.

With so many new faces in

completed b a s i c  military 
training at Lackland AFB, 
Texas His new school Is part 
of the Air Training Com
mand which conducts hund
reds of specialized courses to 
provide technically - trained 
personnel for the nation’s 
aerosnace force.

The airman is a 1965 gra
duate of Ozona High School 
and was manager of the 1965 
football squad,

oOo— -
The entire Perner clan ar- town, we should have inher- r?,n v Ip n  n f  \ V p p k  

rived Saturday along w i t h  ued some good bridge play- 1 
Pauline and Marshall Mont- ers The Ozona Duplicate 
gomery. They were in a ju- Bridge Club meets every 
bilant mood after Talent Tuesday night at 7 00 at the 
Bar s victory Country Club and everyone

Every last one of the Chap is welcome to participate 
family was on hand Just bring a partner and

As Selected by 
O/oita Garden Club

The Y'ard of

Mr
man
from baby Kelly to Estelle 
James stayed w i t h Talent 
Bar day and night, while Jo

come along.

md Mrs Bud Coates 
512 Avenue J

------------ uOo-------------
FOUND Prescription bi-

-oOo------
a moment I was filled with FOR S A L E  —  Steinway 
nostalgia reminiscing about console piano. See Mrs Per 
•he times the circus came to due at United Dept. Store lp
our town In the days of my ------~— ° ° ° ----------—  _
voulh Kids just don't get RANCH RECORD BOOKS 
the same kick out of the at The Ozona Stockman 
same things anymore Guess

Mrs. Plexs Childress and

The advance man for the
. clrcVLS wus in the office a focal sunglasses at C. O Mor- 

Lou and the children had minutes ago The fire- rison Co. Owner may recover 
other accomodations men are sponsoring it Octo- glasses by paying for this ad

l.iere *ere either things t fairgrounds For
enjoy besides the races and w I O___________„
the cool mountain breezes 
We enjoyed the shops, and 
almost every place had a 
band or floor show of sorts 
F.iron Young was at the Con
ti-,. at ion Center at the Chap 
perall and had a good show. ... . .
even the band was passable 1 m gating old 

We saw some beautiful
country and really enjoyed , .
the trip but its nice to be children. Pleas III and Lu
Ka.-t innainn cille. along with granddaugh-bai k in Ozona ^  g , ^ .  accom.

Mrs Larry Stephens and panted Mrs Lowell Littleton 
children of Austin, have been and Mrs. R E Hardberger, 
visiting in the Brooks Doz mother of Mrs. Childress and 
ier home Mrs Stephens has- Mrs Littleton, to Norman, O- 
band. L-irry, plays for the klahoma, for the wedding of 
Dallas Cowboys and is in fail R E. Hardberger. I ll They 
training in Los Angeles also visited in M? Vernon,

Tire Cowboys play the Los Mo . for a week at their farm 
Angeles Rams annually in a On the return trip they visti- 
bei> fit game about this time ed in Dallas and left Cynthia 
of the year However, this for a visit with her other 
year the game has been post- grandmother

My Neighbors
M p g
:- f  ñ ñ & lí:?

“Okay. McGraw, go in ..

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MUCK KOI k  ON I H I B A I.ID T

receive to their own use any 
fees, rusts or |>erquisites of 
office All fees that may be 
payable by law for any service 
performed by any officer spe- 
i ifleti in this Section or in his 

suit and plea- in the Supreme office, shall lie paid, when re- 
Court of the state in which the reived, into the State Treas-

Se-. -I. The foregoing Con-
harter rights uf all private stitutional Amendments shall 
orporationa, and fri>m tune to he submitted to a vote of the

PROPOSED (  O N S T I T I ' -  
T I o  N t I. AMENDMENT
TO HE V OTED f>N \T \N -'ate may le a party, and shall ury. 
h l.W T IO N  T o  HE llt.l.ll especially inquire into the 
ON NOVEMBER 2. 19*5.
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 14 p r o p o s i n g  j time, in the name of the state, i dual if ied electors of this State 
i'rr}x',’n * take such action in the courts at ari election to be held on the 

and 23 of Article IV of the as may be proper and necea first Tuesday after the first 
Constitution o f the State of *ary to prevent any private Monday in November, I9f>3, at 
Texas, so as to provide a four- ; corporation from exercising 1 which election all ballots shall 
year term of office for the any power or demanding or 
Governor, l ieutenant Govern- ' collecting any specie* o f taxes 
or, Attorney General, Comp- j tolls, freight or wharfage not 

'  Accounts, j authonxed by law He shall,troller of Public /oravrui, ¡ authorised by ___  __ _
Troasurer, Commissioner of whenever sufficient cause ex- 
the General Land Office and i,t*. seek a judicial forfeiture 
6i*cretary o f State; and cer- of sueh charters, unless other- 
tain statutory state officers; wise expressly directed by law, 
providing for the necessary - ■
election and the form of !he 
ballot; and providing for the 
necessary proclamation ami 
publication

and give legal advice in writ
ing to the Governor and other 
executive officers, when re
quested by them, and perform 

__ such other duties as may be 
KF-SOI.VE.D BV THE I EGIS- , required by law. He shall re- 

L A T l KE OF THE STATE *l(|e at the seat of government
OF TEXAS:
Section I, That Section 4,

during his continuance in o f
fice. He shall receive for hi*

Article 1\ o f the < onatitution services an annual salary in
a./ Oiata a J Tawea IiA a ■o f the State o f Texaa be 
amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

"Section 4. The Governor 
shall be installed on the first 
Tuesday after the organisation 
e f the legislature, or as toon 
thereafter as practicable, and 
■hall hold his offire for the 
term of four years, or until 
his successor shall be duly in
stalled. He shall be at least 
thirty years of age. a eitixen 
o f the United States, and shall 
have resided in this state at 
least five years immediately 
preceding his election."

Sec. 2. That Section 22, A r
ticle IV  o f the Constitution of 
the State o f Texaa be amend
ed so as to hereafter read as 
follows:

"Section 22. The Attorney 
General shall hold office for 
fea r  yearn aad until hia suc- 
a e «o r  in duly qualified He 
* a l l  represent the state in nil

an amount to be fixed by the 
Legislature."

Sec. 3. That Section 23, A r
ticle IV of the Constitution of 
the State of Texaa be amend
ed so a* to hereafter read as 
follows:

"Section 23. The Comptroller 
of Public Account*, the Trea- 
*urer, the Commissioner of the 
General Land Offire, and any 
statutory state-officer who ia 
elected by the electorate of 
Texas at large, unless a term 
of office is otherwUe specific
ally provided in thi* Constitu

have printed thereon the fol
lowing:

"FOB the Constitutional 
Amendment* providing a 
four-year term of office for 
the Governor. Lieutenant 
Governor. Attorney General, 
Comptroller of Public Ac
count*. Treasurer. Commi*- 
Moner of the General Iaind 
Office, Secretary of State, 
and any «tatutory *tate o ffi
cer who i* elected by the 
electorate of Texa* at large, 
unless a term of office i* 
otherwise specifically pro
vided in this Constitution.”  
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment* provid
ing a four-year term of o f
fice for the Governor, Lieu
tenant Governor. Attorney 
tieneral. Comptroller o f Pub
lic A c c o u n t * .  Treasurer. 
Commissioner of the General 
I.and Office, Secretary of 
State, and any statutory 
state officer who is elected 
by the electorate of Texas 
at large, unless a term of 
office is otherw ise specifical
ly provided in this Constitu
tion."
Sec. 6. Nothing contained in

tion. shall each hold office for , this Resolution shall lie con- 
thr term of four years and j strued so as to extend the term 
until his sueeessor is qualified; 1 o f office of any officeholder
receive an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the l e g 
islature: reside at the Capital 
o f th« state during his contin
uance in office, and perform 
such duties as are or may be 
required by law. They and the 
Secretary o f State shall net

previously elected to a two- 
year term.

Sec. t. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary Proclama
tion for the aaid election and 
have the same published as 
required by the (onatitution 
and lews of this state.

Loans designed to meet 

tho greater demands of 
land owners during thesa 
changing times ara Land 

Bank loans.

We make them In this area 

and will be pleased to ex

plain to you how one may 

well be the answer to your 

loan needs.

Frigidane has developed this remarkable washer 
with an operation so simple it has no drive soars 
to wear out. no pulleys to iam. not even a belt to 
break or adjust yet so amanngly efficient you're 
assured of clothes that are white, bright, free of 
even the heaviest dirt You II be as impressed as we 
at WTU are that Fngidaire has offered a warranty 
unprecedented in washer history 'a 1 year war
ranty for repair of any defect without charge, plus 
a 4 year protection plan for furnishing replacement 
for any defective part in the transmission, the 
motor, even the water pump! And don t forget the 
marvelous Fngidaire Flameless Dryer

Ph on e 24221

SO NO RA. TE X A S

West Texas Utilities
Company [  'an ¡no**formoli»ted company

r ^ i
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P U B L IC  N O TIC B
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M B E R  E IG H T  O N  T H E  B A L L O T

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U - ;  him from serving the remain- 
T l O N A L  AMENDMENT j der o f said term nor be ap- 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN plicable to him before his 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 2. IK i.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 67 proposing an

period or periods of judicial 
service shall have reached a 
total of ten (10> years.

“ (2 ) There is hereby created

ings shall be by majority vote 
of those present, except that 
recommendation« for retire
ment or removal o f Justices 
or Judges shall be by affirm 
ative vote o f at least fire 
(6 ) members.

*‘ (6 ) Any Justice or Judge 
within the scope o f this Sec
tion 1-a may, subject to the 
other provisions hereof, be 
removed from office for will
ful or persistent conduct,

Amendment to Section 1-a o f ; the State Judicial QuaUfica” "Gich ia clearly inconsistent 
Article V o f the Constitution tions Commission, to consist ! Wlth ,th* proper performance
of the State of Texas, by add
ing to said Section as pres-
ently written, the following of Civil Appeals; ( i i )  two (2) 
provisions: requiring nutoma-. Distuct Judges; (ii i ) two (2) 
tic retirement of certain Dis- members of the State Bar, 
trict ami Appellate Judges at who have respectively practic- 
age seventy-five (75) or such ed a* such for over ten (10) 
earlier age, not under seventy 
(70), as may be provided by

of nine (9 ) members, to w i t :  °F. ‘iuties or east*
(i )  two (2) Justices of Courts ' PubUc discredit upon tbe judi

nary or administration of 
justice; or any such Justice 
or Judge may be involun
tarily retired for disability 
seriously interfering with the

law; creating a State Judicial 
Qualifications Commission and

of selection ami terms of of-

• e 5 ears next prered- » T ’/ormance Hutie*.
selection; tiiii) three wb'cb F*’ or '* I'kely to be-

ronsecutiv 
ing their
(3 ) eitisens, at least thirty |

. . ... | f 30) years of age. not licensed : , . . . .
providing for its composition to practice law nor holding keep itself informed as fully 
and the qualifications, method* any salaried public office or as nia>’ be of circumstances 
_» —i j * '  employment; provided that no * "* *

come, permanent in nature. 
(7) The Commission shall

fice of its members; defining |.eis..n shall U- or remain a 
the functions and prese dupe* member of the Commission,

relating to misconduct or dis
ability of particular Justices

ing o f testimony befoi 
Commission, Master 
Supreme Court shall be 
eged; provided that u 
ing filed in the Supreme 
the record loses its con 
tial character.

"(11) The Supreme 
shall by role provide f 
procedure befoie the Co 
sion, Masters and the Su 
Court, b'uch tu!e shall 
to any judge against »  
proceeding is ir.stitut 
cause his retirement du 
cess of law for the pr 
before the Commission, 
ters and the Supreme 
in the same manner tha 
person whose property f 
are in jeopardy in an act 
story proceeding is entit! 
due process o f law, re 
of whether or not the 
of the judge jti remain! 
active status is consider 
be a right or a privilege 
process shall include the 
to notice, coun el, he 
confrontation of his see

or Judges, receive complaints j and all such other ine 
iniorof »aid l-ommi*iion, including who d<**s not maintain nhui °** report*, formal or informal, or due piou» as a«

the duty to investigate, ami cal residence within this ^tate from any source in this behalf rily »ri*
hold hearings in respect of, „h „  reside* in, or hold* ' "'“J — *-------w ------*“
f i i i i l l !  t a n i l  m  i u i < n i i f l i i e F  i v f  1 ____ t  ’  .  i  • .

________ _____________________  available in prove
and make such preliminary in-1 whet he; -’-is»..v.u !>-.ninK* III i r jp u  Ol, nr «nil lesidr* in, or holds a m*ne »ucn pieiiinniai j in-

disability and misconduct of judgeship within or for the 'estigationa as it may deter- charged, upon p:"■■ 
District and Appellate Judges same Supreme Judicial ’ Dis-i in*ne- R* orders for the at- a penalty "
and to make recommendation* : trict a* another member of tendance or testimony o f wit- "(12) N"_ ----- ns another memlier of -- - , - ,
to the Supreme tom i of le x  the Commission, or who shall1 ' ‘'‘ »se* or for the production

of documents at any hearing 
or investigation shall lie en-

as for involuntary retirement have ceased' to retain the quali-
or removal of such Judge*, f,cation* above specified for- ---------------
empowering the S u p r e m e  his respective class of mem- foneahle by contempt pro-l  l i l l  r t . f  ’I a V u ■ in  ’ f m *1. eAt-e 1 .  > ____E    f^  A t.. I 1.'..* ul..* f  1.... ..*Court of Texas, in its disere 
tion, to retire such Judges for b e r s h i p .  Commissioners of 

classes ( i )  and (ii ) above shall
disability and to remove them j j*. chosen hy the Supreme i - ........- ............. ..............  -
for misconduct, upon recom- j Court w ith advice and consent i necessary, order a hear
meridation o f the aforesaid the Senate, those of class
Commission and consideration ( „ ¡ j  j,y |joan| nf |(ir„ .  corning ........... ... —
or the i-ecord made before . tors of the State Bar under tirement o f a Justire or Judge, 
't; defining misconduct for regulations to 1» j,re*ciil»d o r i t m *> 'n i u , F'*r r i , io n r * ' 
which said Judges may be so b>. Ihi suprtm t Court with ‘ “  - -

Ksai."Sia ?s»t it-.rtsrs i ,h' ,s";
s a * . n h .  « . I I I  by .|> poll,tin m l ,.| IbV" lo v .ras .. .. . . . .

k> in
c or

shall sit us a member 
Commission or Supremi 
in any proceeding mv 
his ow n retirement or ret 

i ceding.* in the District Court. ••( t:ij This 1-»
" (8 )  The Commission may. tentative to. a:.‘l '.¡mu 

after such investigation as it of, the methods of rem»
Justices and Judges pr' 
elsewhere in tin* to 
tion.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing 
stitutional Amendment 

quest the Supreme Court to ^  jubm¡(ted t - * vote 
appoint an active or _ retired | ,,u>|jfied electors of the 
District Judge or Justice o f a sn rlect -n to 
Court o f Civil Appeals a* a

ing to lie held before it con 
the removal or re

iPP«........... ...
Master to hear and take evt- ; f n|>, Monday in

the first Tuesday afte-- - .NOV,

tirement or removal; and pro 
viding that the removal pro- 
viaii'ti* h e r e b y  established 
shall be alternative to and 
cumulative of those provided
elsewhere in the Constitution • . -----
BE IT RESOLVED HI THE ' ” pectively 1« chonen for

1 deuce in any auch matter, and : j jgr, at which election i 
(3) The regular term of I t0. report thereon to the Com- j |„ta ahull !;»'•; P1""" '1

office of Commissioners shall " i'**»"" ' , f : , * f.U r » » « • « " « •  or. on the following: 
! -  six (ti) years; but the ini * f,* r considering the record
tial members of each of I * l,d ,*'|K,r, of ? Master, the
classes ( i ) ,  (i,j and (iii) shall ! ¡^mmiss.on finds good cause

EGISLATI'KE OF THE ,,f four (B  and six
STATE OF TEX AM:
Section 1. That Section 1-a 

of Artide V of the Constitu

therefore, it shall recommend 
to the Supreme Court the re-

(«> years, and the initial ! T ! * 1 “r E?irM Î :  !
mendier* of class (liti) for 
respective tei ms of tw o (2 )

tion of the State of Texas be four 'O  six (6) years.
amended so that sa d Section 
shall hereafter read ns fol
lows;

"Section 1-a. (1) Subject to 
the further provisions of this 
Section, the legislature shall 
provide for the retirement and misBioiiers may succeed them

Interim vacancies shall be 
filled in th# same manner ! 
as vacancies due to expira- j 
tion of a full term, hut only | 
for th# unexpired portion o f 1 
the term in question. I'om- j

ia*e may lie, of the Justice 
or Judge in question and 
shall thereupon file with the 
Clerk of the Supreme Court 
the entire record before the; 
Commission.

" (9 ) The Supreme Court] 
shall rev iew the reeord of the 
proceedings on the law and 
facts and in its discretion

* ‘ Mw IU (  A lir  I T U I fn iP T U  H ill] ................. **’  J at ' r r t j  l  n r  III r  _  , „
compensation of Justice* and m office only if hav ing , f
J u i f g e .  o f the Appella te ,»'1' " ‘ I •*** tha,, th.ee ( ; "  h'  introrluctlon of
Court, and District and <’rim *®"»*wutive years. I 'V !  t'
inai District Court*

rim
on ac *■(4) Commissioner* shall

count of length of service, age receive no compensation for
ami disability, and for their ! »hur service* at such The ! „ 'V '
reassignment to active dutv : Legislature shall provide for f  d ^
W h ir r * »  a n s i  u - l o . .  1_1 T L  • )  . .  » „  __ s t  . L

order removal or retirement, 
aa it finda juat amt proper, 
or wholly reject the recoin -

pon
wher, ,,,«( »hen neede.1 Th.- the payment of the necesaary 
office ,.f every au. h JusticeiextH-r.se f „ r the oi»nitl..n nf n .
and Juojje shall become va-|the t ommiaa.on. I ItTn ¿ ™ L '
cant when the incumlient 
reaches the age of »event T6) The Commit

an order j
involuntary retirement 

or an unter f o r , 
office in question 

shall tiecome vacant. The 
may 1 rights o f  an Incumbent so

"FOR the « ' 
Amendment pro din: 
,he automatic retire« 
D i s t r i c t  and AP 
Judge* f«r old a*'- 
ing th« State Judicial 
ficatior- Commission, 
ing its functions; ai 
powering the Sup 
Court, u 
tion of sa 
remove Di 
late Judge, 
and to retire suen ju 
rase* of disability. < 
" t Gt l NST the C 
Donai Amenon ent 1 
for the automati 
of Distri 
judge* Jaih(i 

-

hin n»co 
il ( .»mmmü 

ici 
f.»r

*

d Apr
age

five (76) years or .nek ..Vl .** m‘Wting*. hearing* t:red to retirement liene.fit*
i*f a «  noMe7s than se- eon ..... ceding, at such , shall be the ..m e ai
(701 years, as the legislature deTeVnnne butThafl* ™ Ur,m,,,X had
may preseribe. but. in the case AuslVn a f 1. 1 . h* "  T ' 1 at Ury
of an Inexrmbent whose tetm It .hàd L,î, ' T *  T * '  y , ,r

a"  ,h; r,,'rtr  ,,f M on#date of this Amendment, this A ninmi, 
provision shall not

shall be the same as if ha
volute

this 
r event

-(10) All jsapers filed wdth ¡ issue
> j an *

a* Chairman. 1 Commission nr

V f  *%-*t fMIfST'**» * »rwjxie . t
and proceeding* brfore the tion for th

a Master shall Amendment shan. ns memoeis as ( hauman ( ommiasion or a Master shall Amenuno-"- -- h# 
quorum shall conaiat o f . h« confidential, and the filing as 0f t

' *  (6) member». Proceed-1 of paper* with, and the g i v- : tion and law»

ing the Stan 
ficwtl rn* / a
fining ty fu«'
powering
Court, upo® 
tion of ..vl t W "  
remove R*®?

L n  1 Ä  such ju  

rase, of di»bdity- 
3. The

Jthis
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;  from PaR« O n e) 

middling in their 

"VifUirs In tael, the 
« * « *  »  ilaPront »*  
B,T L «liiig  that inj  r x  «>•

^oujidor wa*s “ * • *
■ifouinw wlthln 48
% n fs  against him 
^¿y lp fd  organize a 
¡¡¡unst the govern-

•sult, the G u in e a n  
it is able to e x e r t

influence on 
A frican countries 
* . t|,e continent 

- t h e m  to distrust 
aid agreements 

iflSnunlst countries. 
L  oth« hand finding 

, r  5 tied ih> such 
their aid and kept 

„«ods-ott attitude a- 
pternal affairs, they 

¿ L ie  trust in the U. 
panent.
of the wholesale 

s >hf Russians made 
e ‘foreign program 

¿ar.g, as well as n- 
K Harrell said. For in- 
the Russians sent 500 

i ¡¿¡nrs to Guinea fo r  
' |wd smoothing th e

have been a  good  
kflDqg for the fa c t  t h a t  
mu scrapers lacked 

inches of to u ch in g  
[mdf and the p l o w s  

traded so th a t  th e y  
operate until th e  
dosed. Closing th e

18*

cub d o o r s  autoinatleally 
started the heating unit 
With the relative humidity 
ranging from 85 to 95'; on
the coast in this tropical cli
mate. you can Imagine the 
result.*.

Another blunder was the 
building o f a printing press, 
to flood  the country w i t h  
Communist propaganda It 
was completely put out of 
commission by rust because 
the proper precautions were 
rot taken in the humid cli
mate.

The Russians also built a 
huge radio station in Con 

, akry, shortly after the Guin
eans were granted their in
dependence Because of the 
large deposit of Iron ore Un- 
city is situated on. there are 
parts of the city which can
not receive the radio stg.*ai, 

I to say nothing of the aur- 
r o u n d i n g  countryside, he 
said

Africa yield' a vast part 
of the world's vital raw mat
erials. It ir foi this reason 
Mr. Harrell says, the free 
world must do all in its po
wer to keep it from commun
ist domination. He says the 
Chinese Communists are ma
king inroads in Africa on an 
anti-white basts In other 

! words, they say "we, l i k e  
you. are not whtle, we are 
your friends. Do not trust the 
Russians or Americans, they 
are white, they are not your 
friends’*. However, he says 
the average African diplomat 
ts highly intelligent, and af
ter working with both sides.

soont cl « vers whom we can

Mr. Harrell will spend two 
months here vetting with his
J T ' "  *U> «cep , . Ïo
k n «L  ' nmem He »o tknow at present where, but
Plans to continue .selling the

îmte'Î WaV °f life wlu‘r-ever he is assigned
---------— oOo

FOR

THfc OZONA STOCKMam

^erious Economic Implications In 
Uvalde Feedlot Scabies Outbreak

PAOB SE VE N

sheep ^scabies, Tnm d‘ m ° l  n0m,aUy ‘S d° rmant
feedlot near Uvalde, has se
rious economic implications 
for Texas sheepmen, warned

ue and periodic inspections Growers Association in Ban
be made until then. Francisco, said however that

The must serious economic representatives of the other
implication is the restrictions prncipal sheep states indi-
which certain other states cated that when the federal
place against Texas sheep so government is satisfied that

month • vt . . on® “  the scabies threat Texas has cleaned up its sea*
munths. It may not become continues. bles problemi the states aUo
apparent until cool weather Hankins, Just back from a will be satisfied

during the hot s u m m e r

Gaylord Hankins of Rock- jcomes next fall. Therefore meeting 
springs, president of the Tex- the Quarantines may contin

of the -oOo-SALK 24 ft Up
right freezer in running con- <’ «iT  -----------”* ” ,r' * '* •  i —  -»— —....... — t» w * .mmie new* io u k  oh

dition $io° Phone 392 2174 Association ,ld ° Uat RaLsers’ *
or see jack R Whitley 22 3tp IS

----------_ —  e x e c u t i v e ------------ -------------------
board of the National Wool Phone newt to the stockmas

LOTS fur Sale. East Hill 
Cai! 392 3173 or 392 2111 1c

Tom Montgomery
Agent

Brown Furniture Company

“Everything For The Home”

re, Appliances, Carpet

Phone 392-2341 Tex*»

American National 
Insurance Co.
Galveston, Texas

H O SPITALIZATIO N  A  
D ISA B IL ITY  INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 
EDUCATION PLANS 
ANNU ITIES 
RANCH-FARM  LOANS

I his could conceivably J 
lead to a quarantine of our 
whole state." he said He urg- S 
t-d ranchmen to watch their S 
own flocks for sign of the ft 
malady, caused by ..n infest- 8 
atton of tiie psoroptlc mite. 8 
It causes itching and influ- ft 
mutton of the .skin, which in ft 

| him results in the sheep bit- 8 
ing or scratchii. ■ and dam 8 
aging the wool. 1 ft

H mkins urged torkmen ft 
to I-, op; rale with federal and
’.it - officials who are trying 8 

to determine the source of ft 
the outbreak by checking the ft 
origins of all sheep in the 8 
ieedlot. The Texas Animal jj| 
Health Commls. ion lius an - , ft 
nounced a quarantine of 93 
premises known to tiave sold 
sheep which went into the 
feedlot Continued trace- 
backs undoubtedly will re
veal more such sources.

Dr Bruce Walker, execu
tive director of the Texas 
Animal Health Commission, 
told a group of sheepmen, 
including TS & GRA repre- 
senttatives, of the quarant
ine plans.

One complication is that

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
I have for tale house* to fit your pocketbook.

* 2 Bedrooms * 3 Bedrooms * 5 Bedrooms

•  TOP OF HILL
• BOTTOM OF HILL  

• SIDE OF HILL  
• EAST HILL

•  W EST HILL

Want Income Bearing Property?
W e have it.

M. BROCK JONES
INSURANCE Ph. 392-3152 REAL ESTATE

P U B LIC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NL'MBEK TWO ON THE BALI.OT

KALI. BARBEE, O w n er and  M an ager

Olona Wool &  Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

TOOL . . . .  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

OIK INTEREST R A T E  IS  S T IL L

TARGUI) ON DAILY OUTSTANDING
b a l a n c e  « s i m p l e »

M,R A IL  A G R IC U L T U R A L  LO A N S

Production Credit Assn.
°» S Oak* San Angelo, Texas

1>r’ K I) W< bstcr. Dir
t-“'", 'er- V-Pra«. Avorey Delong, Dir

Ulfun- D*r Lee R u.sm-II, Asst Mgr
Phil H Lane, Mgr.

. . . . . . . Mä .bOMUUX» I

N  FUNERAL HOME

802 Avenue E 

^ C A T E D  TO  SERVICE  

^ A m b u la n c e  Service
phone 392-3202

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO HE HELD 
t)N NOVEMBER 2. 1965. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 5 proposing an 
Amendment to Section 49 b. 
Article III  of the Constitution 
of Texas so a* to authorize an 
increase in the total amount of 
bonds or obligations that may 
be issued by the Veterans' 
Land Board to Four Hundred 
Million Dollars <$400,000,000); 
providing for the issuance of 
said bonds or obligations and 
the conditions relating thereto 
and the use of the Veterans' 
Land Fund; and providing for 
an election and the issuance of 
a proclamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OK THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 49- 

b, Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas, be amended so 
that the same will hereafter 
read as follows:

"Section 49 b. By virtue of 
prior Amendments to this 
Constitution, there has been 
created a governmental agen
cy of the State of Texas per
forming governmental duties 
which has been designated 
the Veterans' Land Uoard. 
Said Board shall continue to 
function for the purposes spe
cified in all of the prior Con
stitutional Amendments ex
cept as modified herein. Said 
Board shall lie composed of 
the Commissioner of the Gen
eral 1 si rid Board and two (2) 
citizens of the State of Tex
as. one <1) of whom shall is' 
well versed in veterans' a f
fairs and one ( 1 ) of whom 
ahall be well versed in finan
ces. One U ) such citizen 
member shall, with the advice 
and consent of the Senate, be 
appointed biennially by the 
Governor to serve for a term 
of four (4) years; but the 
members serving on said 
Board on the date of adoption 
hereof shall complete the 
terms to which they were ap
pointed. In the event of the 
resignation or death of any 
such citizen member, the Gov
ernor shall appoint a replace
ment to serve for the uncx 
piped portion of the term to 
which the deceased or resign
ing member had been np- 
pointed. T a* compensation for 
said citizen members shall tie 
as is now or may hereafter ue 
fixed by the Legislature; and 
each shall make bond >n such 
amount as is now- or mny 
hereafter be prescribed by the 
Legislature. . ,

"The Commissioner or tin
General Land Office aha act 
as Chairman of said Board 
and shall be the administra
tor of the Veterans l and 1 re 
gram under such terms nnd re
strictions U  are now or may 
hereafter be provided by l » « f 
In the absence or illness or
said Commissioner, the thief
Clerk of the General I-snd Of 
fire shall be the Acting Ctair- 
man of said Board with the 
same duties and powers that 
M id Commissioner would hav

>f "The Veterans' Land B-ard 
may provide for. issue and re

su, î^,.<Wm%
of Treating a fund to "

Ku^d" T ^ h Hundred'"'lilfion 
D o l l a r .  (»200.000.000) of 
which have heretofore been i* 
•ued .nd sold Such bond, or 
obligations shall be sold f-

riot less than par value and
accrued interest; shall be is
sued in such forms, denomi
nations, and upon such terms 
as are now or may hereafter 
he provided by law; shall be 
issued and sold at such times, 
at such places, and in such 
installments as may be de
termined by said Hoard; and 
shall beur a rate or rates of 
interest as may be fixed by 
said Itoard but the weighted 
average annua! intereat rate, 
as that phrase is commonly 
and ordinarily used and under
stood in the municipal bond 
market, of all the bonds issued 
and sold in any installment of 
any bonds may not exceed 
four amt one-half per cent 
14'a' ). All bonds or obliga
tions issued and sold hereun
der shall, after execution by 
the Board, approval by the 
Attorney General of Texas, 
registration by the Comptrol
ler of Public Accounts of the 
State of Texas, and delivery 
to the purchaser or purchas
ers, lie incontestable and shall 
constitute general obligations 
of the State of Texas under 
the Constitution of Texas; 
and all bonds heretofore is
sued and sold by said Uoard 
are hereby in all respects vali
dated and declared to be gen
eral obligations of the State 
of Texas. In order to prevent 
default in the payment of 
principal or interest on any 
such bonds, the Legislature 
shall appropriate a sufficient 
amount to pay the same.

"In the sale o f any such
bonds or obligations, a prefer
ential right of purchase shall 
be given to the administrators 
of the various Teacher Re
tirement Funds, the Perma
nent University Funds, and 
the Permanent School Funds.

"Said Veterans’ Land Fund
shall consist of any lands 
heretofore or hereafter pur
chased by said Board, until the 
sale price therefor, together 
with any interest and penal
ties due’, have been received 
by said Hoard (although noth
ing herein shall be construed 
to prevent said Board from ac
cepting full payment for a 
port'on of any trart), and of 
the moneys attributable to 
any bonds I • retofore or here
after issued and sold by said 
Board which moneys go attri
butable shall include but shall 
n„t be limited to the proceeds 
from the issuance and sale of 
iirh bonds; the moneys re

ceived from the sale or re
sale of any lands, or rights 
therein, purchased with such 
proceeds: th*» moneys received 
from the sale or resale of any 
lands, or lights therein, pur- | 
chased with ther moneys at- i 
tributaMe to such bonds; the 

t and j enaltiea reeslved 
from the sal- >r resale of such 
|#„ds. or rights therein; the 
I amuses, m me, rents, royal- j 
t ll, and any other pecuniary- 
benefit rceeiv-d by said Hoard 
from any such lands; gums re- | 

by way of indemnity or 
forfeiture for the failure of 
any bidder f t the purchase of 
any such bonds to comply with 
his bid nnd accept and pay for 
, u,h bonds or for the failure 
of any bidder for th* purrhnse 
,,f any lands comprising n 
»art of S.I ! Fund to comply 
with his bid and accent and 
pav for any sueh lands; and 
interest received from invest
ment* of any such moneys. 
The nrimipal and interest on 
the bi nds heretofore mid here 
nftei issued by said Board 
shall be paid out of the

moneys of said Fund in con
formance with the Constitu
tional provisions authorising 
such bonds; but the moneys 
of said Fund which are not 
immediately committed to the 
payment of principal and in
terest on sueh bonds, the pur
chase of lands as herein pro
vided, or the payment of ex
penses as herein provided may 
he invested in bonds or obli
gations of the United States 
until such funds are needed 
for such purpoaes.

“ All moneys comprising a 
part of said Fund and not ex
pended for the purposes here
in provided shall be a part of 
said Fund until there are suf
ficient moneys therein to re
tire fully all of the bomb) 
heretofore or hereafter issued 
and sold by said Itoard. at 
which time all such moneys 
remaining in said Fund, ex
cept such portion thereof as 
may be necessary to retire all 
such bonds which portion shall 
be set aside and retained ill 
said Fund for the purpose of 
retiring all such bonds, shall 
be deposited to the credit of 
the General Revenue Fund to 
bo appropriated to such pur- 

•ses as may be prescribed 
y law. All moneys becoming 

a part of said Fund thereafter 
shall likewise lie deposited to 
the credit of the General Rev
enue E’und.

"When a Division of said 
Fund (each Division consist
ing of the moneys attribut
able to the bonds issued and 
sold pursuant to a single Con
stitutional authorization and 
the lands purchased there
with) contains sufficient mon
eys to retire all of the bonds 
secured by such Division, the 
moneys thereof, except such 
portion as may be needed to 
retire all o f the bonds secured 
by such Division which portion 
shall be set aside and remain 
a part of such Division for 
the purpose of retiring all 
such bonds, may lie used for 
the purpose o f paying the 
principal and the interest 
thereon, together with the ex
penses herein authorized, of 
any other bonds heretofore or 
hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board. Such use shall be 
a matter for the discretion 
and direction of said Board; 
but there may be no such use 
of any such moneys contrary 
to the rights of any holder of 
any of the bonds issued and 
sold by said Board or viola
tive of any contract to which 
said Board is a party.

"The Veterans’ Land Fund 
shall lie used by said Beard | 
for the purpose of purchas- | 
ing lands situated in the State 
of Texas owned by the United 
Slates or any governmental 
agency thereof, owned by the 
Texas’ Prison System or any 
other governmental agency of j 
the State of Texas, or owned 
by any person, firm, or corp-1 
oration. All lands thus pur
chased shall l>e acv|uireil at the 
lowest price obtainable, to Is* 1 
paid for in cash, and shall 
be a part of said Fund. Such 
lands heretofore or hereaftei 
purchased and comprising a 
part of said Fund are here 
i>y declared to lie held for a 
governmental purpose, al
though the individual purchas 
era thereof shall he subject to 
taxation to the same extent 
and in the same manner a. 
are purchaser* of lands dedt- 
ra'cd to the Permanent Free 
INlMh ‘-Yhnol Fund

"The Umls of the Veterans’ 
Lund Fund shall be sold by 
said Bo .rd in such quantities, 
on such terms, at such prices, 
at each rates of interest and 
under such rules and regula
tions as are now or may here
after be provided by law to

Texas veterans who served not 
less than ninety (90) continu
ous days, unless sooner dis
charged by reason of a serv
ice - connected disability, on 
active duty in the Army, Navy, 
A ir Force, Coast Guard or 
Murine Corps o f the United 
States between September 
16, 1940, and March 31, 1955, 
and who upon the date o f f il
ing his or her application to 
purchase any such land ia a 
citizen of the United States, 
is a bona fide resident o f the 
State of Texas, and has not 
been dishonorably discharged 
from any branch o f the Armed 
Forces above-named and who 
at the time o f his or her en
listment, induction, commii- 
sioning. or drafting wax a 
bona fide resident of the State 
o f Texas. The foregoing not
withstanding, any lands in the 
Veterans’ Land Fund which 
have been first offered for 
sale to veterans and which 
have not been sold may be 
sold or resold to such pur
chasers, in such quantities, 
and on such terms, and at 
such prices and rates of in
terest, and under such rules 
and regulations as are now or 
may hereafter be provided by 
law.

"Said Veterans’ Land Fund, 
to the extent o f the moneys 
attributable to any bonds 
hereafter issued and sold by- 
said Board may be used by- 
said Board, as ia now or may 
hereafter be provided by law, 
for the purpose of paying the 
exjienses of surveying, monu- 
menting, road construction, le
gal fees, recordation fees, ad
vertising and other like costs 
necessary or incidental to the 
purchase and sale, or resale, 
of any lands purchased with 
any of the moneys attribut
able to such additional bonds, 
such expenses to be added to 
the price of such lands when 
sold, or resold, by said Board; 
for the purpose o f paying the 
expenses of issuing, selling, 
and delivering any such addi
tional bonds; and for the pur
pose of meeting the expenses 
o f paying the interest or 
principal due or to become 
due on any such additional 
bonds.

"A lt moneys attributable to 
the bonds issued and sold 
pursuant to the Constitution
al Amendment adopted on No
vember 6, 1956, shall be cred
ited to said Veterans' Land 
Fund and may lie used for 
the puiqiose of purchasing 
additional lands, to lie sold as 
provided herein, until Deeem- 
ber 1, 1965; provided, how
ever, that so much of such 
moneys as may lie necessary 
to pay interest on such bonds 
shall Is- set aside for that pur
pose. A fter December 1, 1965, 
all moneys attributable to such 
bonds shall he set aside for 
the retirement o f such I Kinds 
and to pay interest thereon; 
and when there are sufficient 
moneys to retire all o f such 
bonds, all of such moneys then 
remaining or thereafter lie- 
coming :i part of said Vet
erans’ Land Fund shall be 
governed as elsewhere pro- 
vided herein.

"A ll o f the moneys attrib
utable to any series of bonds 
hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board (a 'series of homtx' 
lieing all of the bonds tssmsl 
and sold in s single transaction 
as a single installment of 
bonds) may lie used for the 
purchase of lands as herein 
provided, to lie sold as herein 
provided, for a period ending 
eight (H) years after the date 
of aale of sueh aeries of bonds; 
provider!, however, that so 
much of such moneys as may
be necessary to pay interest on 
bonds hereafter Issued and sold

shall lie set aside for that pur
pose in accordance with the 
resolution adopted by said 
Board authorizing the issu
ance and sale of such senes 
of bonds. After such eight (8) 
year period, all of such mon
eys shall be set aside for the 
retirement of any bonds here
after issue«! and sold and to 
pay interest thereon, together 
with any expenses as provided 
herein, in accordance with the 
resolution or resolutions au
thorising the issuance and aale 
of sueh additions! bonds, until 
there are sufficient moneys 
to retire all of the bonds here
after issued and sold, at which 
time alt such moneys then re
maining a part of aaid Vet
erans' Land Fund and there
after becoming a part of said 
Fund shall tie governed as 
elsewhere provide«! herein.

"This Amendment being in
tended only to estublixh a bas
ic framework and not to be a 
comprehensive treatment of 
the Veterans' Land l ’rogram, 
there is hereby reposed in the 
legislature full power to im
plement and effectuate the de
sign and objects o f this 
A m e n d m e n t, including the 
power to delegate such duties, 
responxibilitK's, functions, and 
authority to the Veterans’ 
Land Board as it believes nec
essary.

"Should the legislature en
act any enabling laws in anti
cipation of this Amendment, 
no such law shall tie void by 
reason of its anticipatory na
ture.

“ This Amendment shall be
come effective upon its adop
tion.”

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional A m e n d m e n t  
shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of 
this state at an election to be 
held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in 
November, 1965, at which elec
tion all ballots shall have 
print«*«! thereon the following: 

“ FOR the Amemlmcnt to 
Section 49-b of Article I I I  
of the Constitution of Texas 
to ¡ncrea.>M• the Veternns’ 
Land Fund by »200,000.000.- 
00; said Fund to lie used for 
the purpose of purchasing 
lanil in Texas to lie sold to 
Texas veterans who served 
in the Armed Services of 
the United States between 
Scptemlier 16. 1940, and
March 31, 1955; such funds 
to be expended in accord
ance with instructions and 
requirements that may be 
provided by law” ; anil 
“ AGAINST the Amendment 
to Section 49-b of Article 
III of the Constitution of 
Texas to increase the Vet
erans’ Land Fund by »200,- 
000,000.00: said Fund to be 
used for the purpose of pur
chasing land in Texas to be 
sold to Texas veteran* who 
served in the Armed Serv
ices o f the United States 
between September 16, 
1940, nml March 31, 1955; 
such funds to be expended 
in accordance with instruc
tions and requirement« that 
may he provid«*d by law.”  
I f  it appears from th© re

turns of said election that a 
majority of the votes cast 
were in favor of same Amend
ment, the same shall become a 
part of the State Constitu
tion and be «'ff«»etive from the 
date- set forth in said Amen«l- 
ment, and the Governor shall 
issue a proclamation in keep
ing therewith.

Si’ction 3 The Governor of 
the State of Texas shall issue 
the necessary proclamation 
for said ©lection and ahnll 
have the same published ns 
required by th© Constitution 
and Laws of thi« state.
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Wildcat 
Slated In West 
Crockett County

Deep ;o z o n a  v i s i t o r s

Mr. and Mrs Brooks Do-
1 zier and children, Nanda and 
Johnette, spent part of last 

Standard Oil Co. of Texas, 1 week at Clouderoft and Rui- 
Midland. will drill a 12,300- dosa. Upon returning they 
foot wildcat in southwest entertained Mrs. Dozier's 
Crockett County, nine miles cousin, Rex Wiegand of San 
west and slightly south of Antonio, who was on his way 
the Ozona (Canyon sand bask f r o m  Albuquerque 
gas) field and 10 miles west where he did graduate work 
of upper and lower Simpson at the University. Other vi- 
gas production in the Ozona. j sitors In the Dozier home 
Southwest multipay field and were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mc- 
4 4  miles south and slightly Millan and daughters, Becky 
east of a dpeleted Devonian and Kathy . Mr McMillan is a 
gas discovery. It is the No coach at Coronado High in 
1 L. B Cox. Lubbock. Mrs. Larry Step

Location is 1,320 feet from hens and children from Aus- 
the north and west lines of tin visited the latter part of 
25-NN OC&SF. last week.

•------------ oOo-------------  | -------------oOo-------------
CROCKETT COUNTY Mr. and Mrs John S.
HOSPITAL NEWS White of El Paso are expect-

Three babies were born at «1 this week for a visit with 
the Crockett County Hospital and Mrs Ted “  White 
this week A baby boy was They have just returned 
bom to Mr and Mrs. Luis ,rom a 7-months world tour, 
Martinez, a girl was born to including an Afrcian safari 
Mr. and Mrs. Abdon Pena, i —**Oo -
A girl was bom to Mr and Attention! Wc wil' be pick 
Mrs Glllermo Leal. ing up a Spinet piano in your

Patients admitted to the area- small monthly pay- 
hospital this week: Mrs. Jim- ments, 1st payment inOct. 
my Nunley, James H Marks. Write Credit M gr JENT S 
Mrs Brooks Dozier. Jr, Frank HOUSE OF MUSIC. -650. 
Reynolds. Ed Deland. Mrs. 34th, Lubbock, Texas 22 3tc 
Homer Good. T. R. Conner, “ — ~
Jeffrey Johnson, Pete Guerra B-AB% SITTING

Mi and Mrs. J. A. Pelto 
and children returned this 
week to Ozona after spend
ing the summer vacation 
months in Minnesota Mr. 
Pelto is principal of Ozona 
High School.

-------------eOo------------ -
LADIES GOLF ASSN.

Mrs. Ashby McMullan was 
hostess to the Ladies Golf 
Assn, bridge session at the

country club Thursday.
Mrs. Hlllery Phillips won 

high score award and Mrs. 
Oeorge Bunger, low. Other 
players were Mmes. Sid Mllls- 
paugh, Beecher Montgomery, 
Jack Placke of Austin, T. J 

i Bailey, Byron Wiliams, Evart 
White, Sherman Talyor, Jake 
Short, J. B Miller, Kirby 
Moore, Marshall Montgom
ery, Brock Jones, and John 

' Childress

Jr., Manuel King. Jr., Miss 
Linda Gale Poston, Mrs Rey
naldo Lara, and Mrs. Dollye 
Williams.

I will baby sit in your home 
or mine Call 2-2274 ltp

—i... < — -oOo-—-—- —— *
Mr and Mrs N F. Smith

Patients discharged from ancj returned to their
the hospital this week Mrs. home in Colorado,
Jimmy Nunley. James H 
Marks, Mrs. Brooks Dozier,

Wednesday morning. They 
had b e e n  visiting Mrs

Jr, Frank Reynolds, Mrs. gmith's mother, Mrs J M 
Homer Good, T R Conner, Bas;jptt
Jeffrey Johnson, Pete Guer 
ra. Jr , Manuel King, Jr . and
Mrs Reynaldo Lara,

— ... uOo--------- —>
Mrs B B Ingham, Sr., has 

as guests this week two of 
her grandchildren, Bonnie 
Boothe of Weatherford and 
Dotty Ingham of Sail An
gelo

------ ---_O0O---> ------
Mr and Mr-. V A McGee 

and sons. Herman and Mike, 
spent last week water skiing 
and camping out at Lake 
Brownwood Mr McGee is 
with the State Highway De
partment here in Ozona.
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P U B L IC  N O TICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  T E N  O N  T H E  B A L L O T

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO RE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 2, I *45. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 47 proposing an 
Amendment to Section 4, Art
icle 111. Constitution of the 
State of Texas, to provide 
four-year term* of office for 
State Representatives.
BE IT  RESOLVED HY THE 

LE G ISLAT IVE  OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 4, 

Article 111, Constitution of the 
Stata o f Texas ba amended to 
read as follows:

“Section 4. The members of 
tho House o f Representatives 
shall ba chosan by tha quali
fied electors for tho term of 
four years; but a new House 
of Representatives shall be 
chosen after every apportion
ment, and the m e m b e r s  
elected after each apportion
ment shall be divided by lot 
into two classes. The scats of 
ths members of Class A shall 
be vacated at the expiration 
of the first two years, and 
those o f Class U at the ex
piration of four years, so that 
one-half o f the members of 
the House of Representatives 
shall be chosen biennially 
thereafter. Representatives 
shall take office following 
their election, on the day set ! 
by law for the convening of i 
the Regular Session of the j 
Legislature, and shall serve1 
thereafter for the full term of j 
years to which elected and | 
until their successors shall 
have been elected and quali
fied. Except in case or an 
election to fill a vacancy, and 
except in the first election 
following each re-apportion
ment, a person who Has been 
elected to the House of Rep
resentatives shall not be eli
gible to be a candidate again 
'or membership in the Legis
latura until ths term for

which he was elected has less 
than one year remaining.”  

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
ba submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified voters of the stats 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1945, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment to provide for 
a four-year term of office 
for State Representatives.”  
"AG A IN ST  the Constitu
tional Amendment to pro
vide for a four-year term 
o f office for State Repre
sentatives.”
Sac. 3. The Governor of tha 

State o f Texas shall issue tha 
necessary proclamation for 
for the auction and this 
Amendmsnt shall be published 
in the manner and for the 
length o f time required by 
the constitution and laws o f 
this state.

Sec. 4. In the event the 
Constitutional Amendment 
proposed in this Resolution la 
adopted by the people of Tex
as in the election in Novem
ber, 1965, the Governor of 
Texas is directed not to issue 
a proclamation for the elect
ion and not to publish notice 
thereof for the Constitutional 
A m e n d m e n t  proposed by 
House Joint Resolution No. 1 
of the 59th Texas Legislature, 
since the provisions of said 
House Joint Resolution No. 1 
are included in this Resolu
tion. Hut, should this proposed 
Amendment be rejected by the 
people o f Texas ,n the election 
in November, 1965, then the 
terms and provisions of House 
Joint Resolution No. 1 shall be 
and remain in full force and 
effect and shall 1« proclaimed 
published and submitted to ths 
electorate in November, 1966, 
as provided in said House 
Joint Resolution No. 1.

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MBER O N E  ON T H U  B A L L O T

PROPOSED ( O N S T I T I  
| f  (O N  A  L AMENDMENT 

ro  ML VOTED ON XT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
i i V SOX LXniLK 2. 1965. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU
TION NO. 24 proposing an 

Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas by 
amending Artieie VU, Section 
17, providing • method of p*> 
ment for the acquiring, con 
structing and equipping of 
buildings and other permanent 
improvement» at certain state 
institutions of higher learn
ing. providing for siki-itHin 
of funds therefor; authorising 
the issuance of beads or note* 
and the pledging of allotted 
funds for the payment of 
same; providing for an elec 
turn and the issuance of a 
proclamation therefor 
BE IT RESOLVED MV THE 

LKGISLATl KE Ot THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:

till» 1- That Section 17 
of Article V ll of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas 
be amended so ss to hereafter 
read as follows

“ Section 17. In lieu of the 
state ad valorem tax on prop 
arty of Seven Cents (*# ) on 
the One Hundred Dollar# 
($190 001 valuation heretofore 
permitted to be levied bv Sec
tion St of Article III, as 
a me tided, there is hereby lev
ied. in addition to all other 
taxes permitted by the Con 
stitution of Texss, a state ad 
valorem tax on property of 
Two Cents (S t) on the One 
Hundred Dollars ($100 90) 
valuation for the purpose of 
creating a special fund for the 
continuing payment of Con- 
federate pensions as provided 
under Section 51, Article III, 
and for the establishment and 

i continued maintenance of the 
J State Building Fund as pro-
• rided in Section 51b. Article
* III, of the Constitution.

I “ Also, there ie hereby lev
ied, in addition to all >ther 
taxes permitted by the Con
stitution o f Texas, s state ad 
valorem tax on property of 
Ten Cent# (10#) on the One 
Hundred Dollars ($100.09) 
valuation for the purpose of 
creating a special fund for the 
purpose o f acquiring, con
structing and Initially equip- 
ing buildings or other perma
nent improvements at the des
ignated Institutions o f higher 
learning provided that none of 
tha proceeds o f this tax shall 
ba a n d  fa r auxiliary snter- 
priaas; and tha governing 
beard o f each such institu- 

‘  learning ia
___ _____________ te pladgs all
ar any part of aaid fund* ai- 
Isttsd to aaeh Iretltatlia ao

hereinafter provided, to »•■ 
cure bonds or note* issued 
for the purpose of acquiring, 
constructing and initially 
equipping much building« or 
o t h e r  permanent improve
ments at said respective in
stitutions Such bonds or 
notes »hall tie issued in such 
amounts as may tie detertn- 
ed by the governing hoards 

: of »aid respective institutions, 
j shall tarar interest not to ex- 
-eed four per cent (4 '. » per 
annum ami shall mature ser
ially or otherwise in not more 
than ten (101 years; pro
vided further, that the state 
tax on property as heretofore 
permitted to be levied by Sec
tion 9 of Article V III. as 
amended, exclusive of the 
tax necessary to pay the pub
lic debt, and of the taxes pro
vided for the benefit of the 
public free school*, shall never 
exceed Thirty Cents (30c) on 
the One Hundred Dollars 

I ($100.00) valuation All bonds 
shall be examined and ap- 

] proved by the Attorney Gen- 
i eral of the State of Texas, and 
' when so approved shall he in
contestable; and all approved 
bonds shall be registered in 
the office of the Comptroller 
of Public Accounts of the 
State of Texas. Said bonds 
shall be sold only through 
competitive bide and ahall 
never he sold for less than 

I their par value and accrued 
interest

j “The following state institu 
! tions then in existence shall 
: he eligible to receive funds 
raised from said Ten Cent 
(10#) tax levy for the twelve- 

I year period beginning Janu
ary I, 1966, and for the sue 
reeding ten year period: 

Arlington State College at 
; Arlington

Texss Technological College 
i st Lubbock
j North Texas State Universi
ty at Denton 

Lamar State College of 
Technology at Beaumont 

Texss College of Arts and 
Industries st Kingsvills 

Texss Woman's University 
at Dsnton

Texas Southern University 
at Houston

Midwestern University at 
Wirh'ta Falls

University of Houston st 
Houston

Pan American College at

NUr

Edinburg 
East Texas State College at 

Commerce
Sam Houston State Teach

ers College at Huntsville
flUmtkfMl Tawaa fifata fVL OWMIWWI IS U I DUisV V/Vl

lege at S u  Maree«
Weal Texas «tata Universi

ty at Caayen

.Stephen K Austin State Col
lege at Nacogdoches

Sul Res* State College at
Alpine

Angelo State College at San
Angelo.

"Eighty-live tier rent (85r5) 1 
of «suit funds shall be allocat 
ed by the Comptroller o f Pub
lic Accounts of the State of 
Texas on .tune t, 1966, and ! 
fifteen per cent (15'« ) of such 1 
fund« shall I»* allocated by , 
aid Comptroller on June 1, : 

1972, lutsed on the follow ing
determinations:

“ ( l )  Ninety per cent (90',« ) 
of the funds allocated on June ; 

j 1, 1966, »hall I«* allocated to; 
•tale institutions based on jl 
projected enrollment increases 
published by the Coordinating 
Hoard, Texas College an«l j 
University System for fall 

; 1966 to fall 1978,
"(2 ) Ten per cent (TO '«) 

» f  the funds allocated on June 
1 !, 1966 shall be allocated to , 
certain of the eligible state 

j institutions based on the nunt- 
! her of additional square feet 
. needed in educational and 
general facilities by such elig 

i ible state institution to meet j 
i the average square feet per i 
, full time equivalent student ; 
j of all state senior institutions I 
I (currently numbering twenty- 
) two).

“(3) All of the funds alio- j 
' rated on June I, 1972. shall I 
; be allocated to certain of the j 
eligible a t a t e institution* j 
based on determinations used ' 
in the June t, 1966, aliora- ! 
tions except that the alloca
tions of fifty per cent (SOT) | 
of the funds allocated on June j 
l, 1972, shall be baaed on 
projected enrollment increases 
for fall 1972 to fall 197«, and 
fifty per cent (50 ",) of such 
funds allocated on June 1,1 
1972. shall be based on the j 
need for additional square! 
feet of educational and gen- ; 
era! facilities.

“ Not later than June first I 
of the beginning year of each I 
succeeding ten-year period j 
the Comptroller of Public Ac- 
counts of the State of Texas 
shall reallocate eighty-five per 
cent (8 6 " )  of the funds to 
be derived from said Ten 
Cent (10#) ad valorem tax 
for said ten year period and 
not later than Jun* first of 
the aixth year of each suc
ceeding ten-year period said 
Comptrollsr shall reallocate 
fifteen per rent (15ri) of 
such funds to the eligible 
stats institutions then in ex
istence based on determina
tions for the said ten-year 
period that are similar to the 
determinations used in allo
cating funds during the 
twelve-year period beginning 
January 1, 1*64, except that
enrollment projections __

Ä 'J S .X T K .Ä
o í tim first year «a tha fall

for

semester of the tenth year. 
All such designated institu
tions of higher learning shall 
not thereafter receive any 
general revenue funds for the 
acquiring or constructing of 
buddings or other permanent 
improvements for which said 
Ten Cent (10#) ad valorem 
tax is herein provided, except 
in esse of fiie, flood, storm, 
or earthquake occurring at 
any such institution, in which 
case an appropriation in an 
amount sufficient to replace 
the uninsured loss so incurred 
may be made by the leg is la 
ture out of any General Rev
enue Funds. The State Comp
troller of Public Accounts 
shall draw all necessary and 
proper warrants upon the 
State Treasury in order to 
carry out the purpose o f this 
Amendment, and the State 
Treasurer shall jiay warrants 
so issued out of the special 
fund hereby created for said 
purpose. This Amendment 
shall be self-enacting. It shall 
become operative or effective 
u|K«n its adoption so a* to su
persede and repeal the form
er provision* of this Section; 
provided further, that nothing 
herein shall be construes) as 
impairing the obligation in
curred by any outstanding 
notes or bonds heretofore is
sued by any state institution 
of higher learning under this 
Section prior to the adoption 
of this Amendment but such 
notes or bond* shall be paid, 
both as to principal and in
terest, from the fund as allo
cated to any »uch institution.

Sec 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of this 
state at the General Election 
to be held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in 
November, A.D. 1965, st 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

“ FOR the Amendment to 
Article V II of the Conatitu- 
tion of the State o f Texss by 
amending Section 17 there
of, providing s method of 
payment for the acquiring, 
constructing and equipping 
building* and other perma
nent improvements st cer
tain state institutions of 
higher learning,”
“ AGAINST ths Amendment 
to Article V II of the Consti
tution of the State o f Texas 
by amending Section 17 
thereof, providing a method 
of payment for the acquir
ing, constructing and equip
ping of buildings and other 
permanent improvements st 
certain state institutions o f 
higher learning."
Sec. I. The Governor shall 

issus the necessary »reclama
tion for said «lection and hav* 
the same published as leouiied
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W HITE A LL  PURPOSE 10 LB

POTATOES ■ ■
CONCHO SW EET

CANTALOUPE l b
SUNKIST |

LEMONS
PINTO

BEANS
V E R M IC E L L I
TOMATOES » . « «H 
SNOWDRIFT 
PEACHES 2
DEL M ONTE CRUSHED OR SLICED

3 LB. 
CAN M

P IN E A P P L E NO. 2 
CAN

FOLGER’S 1 LB. CAN 2 LB.

COFFEE 79C-S1.
T I M CHIKEN OF  

THE SEA FOR

Fruit 4  46 OZ. C¡1 IIDrink V  CANS I I  . 1

M AYFLOW ER

C REAM  CORN
NO. 303

2  f o r  2

GLADIO LA  -  A LL  PURPOSE

FLOUR » lbs $1J
M I P F D  G IA N T  BOXV  n  k  k  I t  DETERGENT

F L O R IE N T
HAMBURGER

M A E !
AIR

FRESHNER

PORK S TEA K
HOME M ADE PURE PORK

S A U S A G E LB.
CHOICE BEEF

CHOCK ROAST
FRYERS FRESH U.S.D.A. LB.


